
Courtesy of the Atch ison, Topeka and Santa F e l<Y. 

Let one supreme T e Deum roll r ound th e W or ld 's highway, 
For death is swallowed up of life an d Christ is risen today! 

Geor ge Newell Lovejoy. 

April 15, 1935 
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Something New For Easter 

By the REV. CH ARLES W . K OLLER, Ph. D . 

"The L ord hath anointed me . . . . to give them .. . . 
the garment of praise / <YI' the s pirit. of heaviness." 

(I sa . 61:1-3. ) 

M OST of us plan to enjoy something new for 
East er. Dealers in clothing, hats, sh oes, a nd 

neckties know this, and they encourage it. They are 
never busier than at t his season. P eople of mod er
ate means, dressed r esplendent with Easter finery, 
are oft en empty of purse, but happy of h ear t , a nd 
years younger in spir it. Some, indeed, experience 
nothin g new except a change of garments. But in 
the mind of God many things should undergo r e
newal through t he glad r a diance of Easter. 

Long befor e our own well-dr essed gener ation a p
peared on t he scene, God orig ina t ed the thought of 
something new for Easter. For ages he has r e
clothed the world with lovely gar m ents of green a t 

Easter time. The new gar 
m ents fit; they d elight the 
eye ; t h ey seem to come 
unbidden, but t hey are th e 
r esult of loving car e o n the 
part of the Suprem e De
signer. P erhaps h e is not 
d ic:: p leased with our custom 
- w hich is a s much heathen 
as Chr istian-seeing tha t it 
par a lle ls the f a s hi o n of 
Mother Nature. But som e 
of us undoubt ed ly miss the 
symbolic value of this an
nual rejuvenation a nd 
should s tr ess far mor e t ha t 

inner h ouse clea ning , w hich is so necessary to per
f ect mental and spirit ua l sa nita tion. Certai n ly , 
mor e import ant than a ll externa l r ejuvenation was 
the inward renewal wro ught in th e disciples on that 
first East er morning and characteriz·ed in prophecy 
as a change of garm ent s "the garm ent of praise for 
the spirit of heaviness." ' 

The First Easter P romena d e 
How beautifu lly t he ancient proph ecy is fu lfilled ! 

How charming ly the new Easter gar me nts t r a ns
form each one in tha t immortal company! Beh old 
that ~rst Easter pr omenade. Ther e in t h e g r ay 
daw.nmg t he gentle Mary is stealing forth to t he 
sepulcher. She moves w it h t he weariness of a 
br oken heart, oblivious to t he spr ingtime beauty 
a r ound her. Then ther e come t he drooping Gali
lean women. In undertones of sorrow a nd anxiet y 
they a r e asking, "Who will roll the ston e a way 't" 
T~ey . .see no beauty in t he garden . They are not 
thm kmg .about t heir clothi ng or a ppea r ance. But 
loo~ agam ! Something has happened. T hey are 
commg back. Behold now t he buoya nt g ladnec;;s of 
Mary Magdalene. Behold t h e radiance of th e re-

Mr. Koller, whose colorful Easter message 
we are happy to feature in this issue is min ister 
of the Clinton Hill Baptis t Church Newar k 
. N. ]., and is well known as a preache; of powe; 
m m~ny churches of the Southern and N orthern 
Baptist Conv·entions. 

t urning Ga lilean women, as they tell their story t o 
the despondent, exhausted fishermen. " The t omb is 
empty '· He is r isen ! He lives !" Behold the t rans
form a ti.on of the fis hermen . They are wearing 
~.omethmg new for ~aster . They have been g iven 
the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness." 

A three-fo ld East er treasure is theirs. 

A New Understa nding of the P r ophecies of Chr ist 

. How slow of understanding they had been! Many 
times.Jes us ~ad for etold his death and r esurrection 
On his first Journey ~o Jeru~alem with his disciple~ 
he ha d s~o.ken of it; agam, at the p eak of his 
e~rthly mmistry, midway bet ween his baptism and 
hlS r eturn, to t he Father· and fina lly a t th · t't 
t' f h · ' ' e ins i u-
wn .o ~ e memoria l supper on the night before the 
~ruc1 ~x1~hn . t~·he human mind seems peculiarly ob-

u.se bo . e mgsfof God. People, who are oth er-
wISe ramy, are o t en du ll in t h e realm of sp· ··t 1 
th . H · . 111 ua mgs. ere 1s consolation fo r t eachers and h preac -
ers of ~h~ gosp.el .who fee l that they have failed. If 
th e or1gm al d1sc1~les learned so s lowly from the 
Master Teach er himself, wh at can lesser t each 
expect ? ers 

H ow ~ard t hey were t o convince, even w hen t he 
prophecies wer e fu lfi lled ! The apostl es w Id t 
be lieve t he testimony of fi ve r eliable wome~u (L ~ . · 
24 :10); and Thom as r efused t o believe t . u e 

't w1ce as many w1 nesses, even though they wer e t 
The women t hemselves ha d been slow t apos . les. 
even t h e angel, un til his t estimony was: sec~n~eheve 
another . (Mark 16 :8 ; Luke 24 :4. ) But how eel by 
~hey wer e establish ed , aft er exchanging t he dfirmly 
mg garment of h eaviness for the new E t r oop
ment of pra ise ! as er gar-

A New P roof of the Deity of Ch . 
Th d' . 1 r1st e isc1p es h ad seen t he miracles f th . 

but la ter they had seen him nailed 0 e Christ , 
instead of seat ed on a t hr0'11 e as ·the ~n the cross, 
Before exch anging th e vulnerable Y . ad expec ted . 
belief for t h e arm or of faith they ha~a~men ts of un
mir acle. They, indeed, knew of one ~ see another 
made vacant by t he word and gestu I°pty t omb, 
They wer e sit i}.} to see a nother. A nd rt~~ t~e Christ . 
came t o t he garden t o pay tribute to Y d id . They 
man ; they returned paying homag ta dead son of 
of God . They missed the satisfac/ 0 a living Son 
to t hous a nds of pilgr ims who visit ;~n wh.ich comes 
hornet, th e tomb of Napoleon and t~ shnn.e of Ma
of W ashinigton These a ll bo~ r e e bun al place 
r ea l tomb cont~in ing an actual bodver ent ly before a 
f d 1 y. The d' · 1 oun. on y an empt y sepulcher. But far isc1p es 
t he J?Y. of the disciples. Gr eater too wufreater ~as 
o.f m1lhons who will t hr ong our chur c be t he .J OY 
time to contem plat e th e g lory of t h hes at Easter
a nd t he living Christ. e empty tomb 

A pril 15, 1935 

A New Conception of the Death of Chr ist 
For P et er the violent death of Christ , as foret old 

a year before, was unt hinkable. Rebuking him, 
whom he ha d just d ecla r ed to be " th e Son of the 
living God ," P et er replied, "Be it far from thee, 
Lord : t his shall not be unto thee" (Matt. 16 :16, 22 ) . 
For the enemies of Christ his death was a triumph, 
t oward which they had sch emed and labored for 
t hr ee years. For th e band of disciples t he death of 
Christ was an unspeakable ca tastr ophe. F aith per 
ished. H ope ceased . "It is finish ed," J esus h ad said 
in his dying mom ents on the cross, a nd they believed 
it. But what sinister interpretation th ey gave t o 
this t riumphant ut t erance ! . 

P erha ps t o Barabbas a lone, of a ll t he ear th 's mil
lions of people, ther e came th e first inkling of the 
true significance of the death of Christ. In fancy we 
can see h im cr eeping up to t he cr oss and gratefully 
looking up to the dying Son of God. A moment ary 
rigor seems t o grip him as h e st ands gazing. We 
hear him faintly murmuring to himself, with up
lift ed eyes: "Because he dies, I live. It had t o be 
eit her h e or I." 

On t hat day of th e crucifixion th e world is 
wr apped in m ourning. Ther e st ill r emain t wo days 
until t he rising of the Easter sun. Then eve1-ything 
is cha nged for the newly e.n.Iightened group cla d in 
the East er garments of prophecy. The d eath of 
Chr ist is suddenly transformed into the cent ra l fact 
of r edemption, t h e preparation for th e r esurr ection , 
the gateway to t he immorta lity of the b eliever . To
day we ech o w ith g ladness a nd w ith und erstanding 
far surpassing that of Barabbas, the word of Pa ul' 
"Christ died for the ungod ly." Brighter still a r e th~ 
words of J esus, "Because I live ye sha ll live also." 

The P resent Promise of th e Resurrection of Chr ist 

The resune~tion so lves a thousand problems ! l t 
h elps to explam t he birth, t he char acter , t h e mir
acles and prophecies of Christ , th e validity of t he 
a tonement, a nd the a uthority of Christ over the soul 
of t he believe:. The r~surrection is t h e believer 's 
g uar.antee of 1mmor tah t;y and of his h eavenly in
heritance. The r~sunection of Christ is t h e crow n
ing fact in his claui; upon the hearts of the unsaved. 
" I loved , ser ved, d ied , and arose," Christ is saying. 
" I d~ser_v~ ,to be heard , an.d I ~ave th e authority to 
r eqmre it. The r esurrection is a promise of som e
thing new and vas t ly more sa tisfy ing t h an t h e 
annual array of Easter garments w hich money will 
buy. 

Are we getting something new for East er ? ·Let 
us mak e sure tha t w e secure the main thing w h · h 
J esus came to bring t o us- " th e garment of P 

1·~e 
for the spirit of h eaviness." rai 

An Easter Prayer 

0 UR Father, on t his great day of h is t ri um ph 
accept our gr atit ude for J es us Christ . Grant 

to us power to forget ourselves a midst th e h allelu
jahs of this Easter day, t o r ise u p with co u1·age and 
go out to find in living ser vice for th ose wh o need, 
th e w ay t o P eace and J oy. Amen . 

Margaret Slattery. 
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World Fam ou s Hymns 

DR. CARL DOVING, a n ot ed hymnologist of the 
Norwegian Lutheran Church , has prepared a 

list of hymns that have been translated int o m or e 
than 100 la nguages. Luther's " A Mighty Fort r ess 
Is Our God" s tands a t th e hea d of the list a nd may 
rightly be ca lled t he " Great International H ymn." 
Th e hymns a nd the authors follow: 

Lan-
g uagcs 

l. "A Mighty Fortr ess Is Our God." Orig
ina l : " Ein' F est e Burg ." Martin Luth er__ 178 

2. " Rock of Ages." Aug ustus Monta g ue T op-
la dy --- - - --- - --- - - - ---- -------- - - -- - 148 

3. "Nearer , My God , t o Thee." Mrs. Sarah 
Flower Adams --- - - ------ ----- - ------ 141 

4. " Just as I Am, \ Vithout One Plea." Ch ar
lotte Elliot --- ---------------------- - 128 

5. "Abide With Me, Fast Falls the Eventide." 
H enry F. Lyte - - -- - ---- - --- - --------- 128 

6. "O Come, A ll Ye Faithful" (Adeste Fide
les) . A non --- - - - - --- - - - - - --- - - --·--- - 119 

7. "Holy, Holy, H oly, Lord God Almighty." 
Reginald H eb er --------- ------ --- - - - - 116 

8. " J esus , Lover of My Soul." Ch ar les Wesley. 116 
9. "What a Friend W e H ave in J esus." Joseph 

Scriven - ------ - -- - - - ------ - -- ----- 110 
10. " Now Thank W e All Our God" (Nun dan

k·et). Martin Rinkar t ----- - ---- ------- 108 
11. " Onward , Christian Soldiers." Sabine Bar

ing-Gould ---------- - - --- --- ---- - - - - - 107 
12. " All H a il t he Power of J esus' Name." E d

ward P erronet - - ----------- - - - - ----- - 106 
13 . " J esus, Still Lead On." N . L. von ZinzenL 

dorf --- - - - --------------- --- ---- -- 104 
14. "Saf e in the Arms of J esus." Mrs. Frances 

Jane van A lstyne ------------ - - - - - --- 102 
"This list may be r ead in a f ew second::i," writes 

P astor Doving, " but it took m e 20 years of hymn
ological r esearch to ma k e it. H ymn books were 
collected from every nook and corner of the world. 
T he hymn books consult ed r epresented m ore than 
300 languages and dialects."-·-Our Yout h , Publi
caHon of Swedish Baptists of North America. 

MISSIONARY MAPS 

T HE m a p of ~ur mission fi e ~ds in the Cameroons , 
Africa, which appear ed m th e supplem ent of 

th e Apr il 1st issue of " The Baptist H erald ," has 
been printed on h eavier pa per and will be sent with
out fo lding to any per son, young people's society or 
chur ch for warding twenty-five cents in postage or 
coins to Rev. W illiam K uhn, Box 6, F or est P ark, Il l. 

W e are happy to announce t hat in answ er to such 
r eq uests a map of our Danubian Gosp el M ission 
fields in Central Europe w ill a lso be sen t w ithout 
any extra ch ar ge. This is an equally large m ap 
printed on li~h~ gr een _P ape.r , w~ich d epict s gr aph
ica lly our nu ssion stations m th is promising en ter
prise of our denomination. 
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What's Happening The Baptist Herald 
The Second German Baptist Church of 

Philadelphia, Pa., is holding evangelistic 
services which ·began A pril 7. The pastor 
of the church, the R ev. Assaf H usmann , 
is conduct ing t he seTvices. 

The Rev. August Heringer, pas tor of 
our church a t Ven turia, N. Dak., ha s 
recently r esigned and will r etir e from 
the active minis try. He and his family 
will move to Ashley, N. Dak., for then· 
par manen t residence. 

Pl. Fathers-Sons' service was r ecently 
held in t he Edn Avenue Ba p tist Chur ch 
in Cleveland, Ohio, with t he pastor , t he 
Rev. J ohn Leypoldt, bringing an appro
priate message. A fin e attendan ce of 166 
persons made t he evening a su ccess. 

The Rev. P aul Ze schke preached h is 
closing ser mon in our church iat R acin e, 
Wis., on March 31. He a n<i his fam ly 
have moved in t he mea ntime to t he new 
field at E lgin, Iowa, and h ave begun t hei r 
ministry t here under au spicious s uccess. 

A Homecoming Day was observed in 
the F ir st Ger man Bap tist Church of S t. 
Pa ul, Minn., on P alm Sunday, April 14. 
Dui-ing the Passion W eek leading up t o 
E aster Sunday serv ices will be h eld 
every evenin g. The l{ev . A. G . ::Schle
s inger is serving as pastor of th e church. 

T he Rev. Paul Gebauer participa ted in 
a debat e on "Hi t leri sm" at S ioux F a lls 
College at s:oux Falls , S . Dak., on M1r.rch 
25, after a r rangements had been made 
by the Rev. Thorwald B ender, pa sto r of 
our church in Geor ge, Iowa. The r eport 
did not state which side of the debate 
was defended by Mr. Geba uer. 

Miss Margaret Kampfer, daughte r of 
former missionar ies of ou r denomina
tion, became ill with scarlet fover whi le 
serving as school teacher in Hammond, 
Ind. Her condit ion became qu it e s~r ous 
but she has rall ied anrl is makin'7 ver y 
encouraging progress. Mrs. Lydia" Kaaz, 
an aunt, is minister ing to her -as nurse. 

Evangelistic services were held fo r 
two weeks in t he Oak Park Bapt ist 
Church, Oak Park, Ill., from March 17 to 
31. T he R~v. Lou's Br~ker of Ch' cago 
served as evangelist and brought mes
sages wh ich have left t heir sp.ir itua l im
pr int on the church . Seve1·a 1 B ible School 
scholars p•rofessed t he ir fa ith in Chr ist 
as their Savior. 

The First Church of Union City, N. J., 
held a week of evangelistic services, 
closing with Mal'ch 15, with t he Rev. c. 
A. Daniel serving -as evangelist. A num
ba· of chi ldren and young peop le 1rade 
public witness of their ac?cp ~ance of 
Christ. The Rev. J ohn Sch midt 1s rrun·s 
tu of the church. 

Mr. H enry W . Schmidt, a charter mem 
ber of the North Avenue Baptis t Church 

of Milwaukee, Wis., r ecently passed t o 
his eternal r eward a t the age of 68. H e 
was a member of the board of deacons 
sin ce 1907 and wa s loved for his ster11ng 
qualities of Chris tian life and charac ter. 
The pastor of the chur ch, t he Rev. Lou is 
B. Holzer , officia ted at th e memoria l 
ser v:ce. 

Mr. H . Theodore Sorg of Newark, 
N'. J., a member of our Clinton H .ll B 2P
tist Church a nd the attorney for the 
Gener a l Missionary Society, spoke to t he 
Bapt ist Min isters' Confe ren ce of Nc:w 
Yor k and Vic init y on March 11 on the 
topic : " A Lawyel' Confer s with Preach
ers . ' The iadclress was ent hus'iasticall y 
r ece:ved by the minis ter s. 

Professor and Mrs . Lewis, Kaiser of 
Hochester, N. Y., quietly celebrated t heir 
golden wedding anniver sa r y on Satu rday 
evening, A pr il 13, ·wi th a family dinner 
at the home of t he' r son , Dr. A ' bert Ka i
ser. T he An drews S tr eet Church of 
Rocheste r, of which Professor a nd Mrs. 
K aiser have been mem bers for many 
yea r s, wi ll obser ve the event in a fe~tive 
occasion to be h eld in t he chur ch in their 
honor. 

The Rev. A . R. San dow of E lmo, 
Kansas, a nd Mr. H. Schacht of Lorra ine, 
Kansa s, r ecent ly spent several days wi t h 
our ch urch at Scottsblu ff, Nebr., ho lding 
services and b ringing a spirit of har
mony a nd unity into the church. The 
Scottsbluff church has dec 'ded to invite 
pastors to conduct its services fo1· per :ods 
ot two weeks, a nd as the first guest
minister t hey h ave invi ted the Rev. 
!,.nenr. H <1l"ffn er of Du rham, Kansas. 

Special L enten services were held by 
the W hit e Avenue Baptist Church in 
Cleveland, Oh'o, on successive Thu i'sday 
evenings during the Lenten s~ason . 
Among t he guest s ina ker s were t he R ev. 
Wa lter Macoskey, J ohn L~ypoldt a nd D r . 
Ra lp!l Wa lk: r of Cleveland, Rev . .Pa ul 
Wengel of Detroit , Mich., an d P rof essor 
Helmut Dym mel of Rochester, N . Y. 
The Rev. William L. Schoetfe l, pastor of 
th e ch urch , r·epor ts that t he attendance 
a t a nd t he sp irit of t he ser vices were 
ver y inspiring. 

The young people's society of the W al
nut Street Baptist Church in N ew.ark, 
N. J ., served as host t:> the B. Y. P . U. of 
the s~cond Ger man Church of Brooklyn 
in an inter-society meeting on Tuesday 
eve ning, March 6. The R ev. Don ald B. 
Leo conducted t he devotional par t of the 
progra -n. T he Brook'yn young peop le 
p•r esentecl a ver y enter tain in g play, 
"That These T hings Sha ll Be." Miss 
Virginia L ee, president of the B. Y. P. U . 
o f the Walnu t Stree t Chur ch, directed 
the entertainment , which preceded t he 
refresh ments. More tha n an hundred 
people en joyed th e evening's festi vities. 

The weekly German periodical " Der 
S ::ndbote" of our denomina tion, edited 
rr.ost capably by the Rev. S arr:uel Hlum 
s'nce t he dearth of Brother Fe tzer in 
Janua ry 1934, is publis hing in serial 
chapter s "The L 'fe of J esus" by the late 
Professor Walter Rauschenbusch. It was 
w r itten and first published in 1895, bu t 
its message is most t imely for our day . 
The articlfs will be followed wit h in ter
est, not on ly by those who p.er sonally 
knew the author, bu t a lso by our young 
people, to whom the Ger man la nguage is 
not for eign, for whom t he writings of 
Rausch enbusch are a source of im;pira
t ion and challenge. 

The R ev. :Villiam Kuhn spent Sunday, 
March 31, with our church at Kan kakee 
Il l. On Ap ril 7 he preached a t the an ni~ 
ver sary exercises held in t he Wa lnu t 
S treet Church, Newark, N. J . H e spent 
th e cl?se of t he wee~ in Rochester, N. Y., 
s p-er-km i.r ut the seminar y a nd at the An
drews Street Baptist Church. On Sun-

. day evening , April 14, he addressed t he 
U nion service of our churches a t Buffa lo 
N. Y., he ld in the Spruce S . r.eet Chu rch '. 
Easter ~unday will be spent by Brother 
Kuhn with, our ch.ur ch at Lorraine, Kans., 
where the Rev. P ieter Sm.it is past . . d 
d . th d' or , an ur 1ng e succee mg days with t h R 
and Mrs. A . R. Sand<>'\" at Elino Ke ev. , a ns . 

M r. Edward E. Krueger a m b t . ' em er o 
our church 111 Colfax Wash c1· d ' ., ie on 
March 10 at the age of 43 yea r I hi . t d . s. n s 
qu e a n. unassuming rnian ner his lif e 
s hon e brigh tly for the Mastei· F · •or more 
than 12 yeairs he served as chu h . re !;ecre-
tary. He was super intendent of t he Sun-
d ay School for a long time H 
g ladly of his t ime and ta le. t etog ave 

1 • . n s t he 
youn~ pe~p ·~·s society, t he choir a nd 
~hu~~ : c iv1 i~s. 'fHe is gr~atl y missed 

y is i:ea~e ~ 1 e and six children a s 
well as y t e c urch. The R R 
Klingbeil, pastor of the ch ui· h evffi. : M. 

I · h'cJ c • o c1ated a t. t ie ser vice, w 1 l was in it If h ' 
'b t t hi se a 1gh t n u e o s memory and Ch . 

fa ith. r 1st1an 

The Rev. William Kuhn has · d . . 1 · receive 
two la rge g!f~ iooks from the G . - h erman 
Bapt ist chur.c .es of J ugoslav ia and Rou-
mania containing sever a l hundred scenic 
views of those Danu~ian countries and of 
t he peop le dressed in t heir na t ive cos
tumes. The n~mes. of t he pastor s of t he 
ch urches .are m sci;bea on the fly-leaves 
beneath an expression of app reciation of 
ten years of cooperative miss ionary en
d-eavor under Br other Ku hn's execut..1ve 
leader ship and of our missionary society 
in connection with the Rev. Ca r l F uell 
brandt's ser vice in the Da nub an Goi:;pel 
Miss ion . L etter s of congratulation h ave 
a lso a r r ived at .m issioMry headquarters 
in comn.1emorat1on o~ this a nniversary 
a nd their contents will be published i 
a n early issue of " T he Bapt ist Hera l d.~ 
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EDITORIAL 
The Power of His Resurrection 

A PHRASE, which increasingly has illumi1rn.ted 
for me the meaning of Easter, is to be fo und 

in the Apostle P aul 's letter to t he Philippians, 
namely, " that I may know him (Christ ) a nd t he 
power of his r esurrection." The message of Easter 
is far more than t hat of a dist a nt envisioning of the 
gift of immortality, of which some day we sha ll be 
the r ecipients. It is r ather t he surging into life of 
the power of God, which was dis tinctly revealed in 
Christ's r esurrection fro m the dead. Easter is t hen 
the symbol of a glorious s piritual transformation in 
our lives a nd of that constant r enewa l of powei· by 
which " like a s Christ was r aised up fro m the dead 
by the glor y of the F ather , even so w e also should 
wa lk in the newness of life." 

The Easter services of our church es should pre
sent living witn ~sses of a.n inner spiritua l power, 
which motivates us and lift s our lives into t he r ea lm 
of t he eterna l. The Easter season sh ould r evea l t o 
the world of mankind the power of his r esurrection 
which has taken possession of our lives and which 
enables us to conquer a ll things that pass away, 
even death it self. Such t riumphant Christ ian lives 
will draw men a nd women to Christ by th e irresist 
able winsomeness of t heir unique possession ! 

E. Stanley Jones t ells the story of a ch urch-school 
superintendent and his wif e wh o had j ust lost t heir 
child, an only child . And the next Sunday was 
Easter . The superintendent went t hro ugh his duties 
as usual- b ut not as usual-for th ere was a not e of 
triumph and victory abo ut it all . As t h e pupils 
wa lked h ome that day one boy said very suddenly 
to his mother , "They r eally believe it , don't they '?" 

"Believe what?" asked the mother. 
"Why, t he r esurrection, and all that ." 
" Of course ; we a ll believe it." 
"Yes," said t he boy, ver y thoughtfully, "but not 

t hat way; th ey really believe it ." 

The superintendent and his wife h ad come t o 
know Christ so intimately in t he fe llowship of his 
suffering and in t he power of his r esurrection t h at, 
even unbeknown to t hem, t hey wer e giving a con
vincing evidence of t he power of God with in t h em. 
It often seems to any inter est ed obser ver t hat t h e 
gr eatest foe of the Christian ch urch in t he modern 
world is not t he cr itic, who shoots h is poisonous 
barbs at the citadel of t he ch urch, nor t he atheist 
wh o fl a unts his disbelief in God , but t he so-called 
Christian member of t he church, who in his leth 
argy, indifference , weakness of faith and lack of 
re ligious reality, is a pitiable exam ple of God's 
power in hu man life. There is every possibility that 
we as disciples of Jesus Christ could direct t he gaze 
of t he world away from the Easter parades at our 
beach r esorts and on our cities' streets t o the miracle 
of God t ranspiring in individual lives, if w e only b e
came vessels of the fu llness of the power of his 
r esur rection. 

Frances Ridley Haverga l has expressed this trut h 
persuasively in these words of prayer: 

" Oh, let me know the power of the r esurrection . 
Oh , let me sh ow thy risen life in ca lm and clea;. 

r efl ection ; 
Oh , let m e give out of t h e gift s t h ou freely gavest. 
Oh, let me live with life abundantly because th ' 

l . t " OU ives , 
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MessengersofChrist'sResurrection 

By the REV. WILLIAM KUHN 

T O be commissioned as a messenger of Christ 's 
resurrection is a high honor, indeed! It was 

on that early Easter morning, when the two Marys 
stood in Christ's open tomb that they received this 
marvelous appointment from God's a ngel. 

No one can serve as a messenger of Christ 's resur
rection without having first been convinced of the 
r eality of this r esurrection . Any doubts' O·r mis
givings regarding the same will very soon become 
apparent in the proclamation of this message. In 
order to strengthen the faith 
of the two Marys, th ey were 
invited by the a nge1 to see 
the place where the Lord 
had lain. The angel of God 
was the first one to proclaim 
the resurrection of Christ to 
t hose women. Even for us in 
this present day, we must 
heed the testimony of others 
regarding this great event. 
For the strengthening of our 
faith we have more than t he 
testimony of other discip les 
r~gard.ing t his great event. 
The works wrought by Jesus 
Christ since his resurrection 
and the times of intimate 
and perso nal communion 
which the risen Christ has 
granted even the lowliest of 
his disciples; these together 
with the testimony of our fel
low disciples enable us to 
proclaim w i t h assurance: 
"He is not here; for he is 
risen, as he said." 

This Eas ter message of confident faith by 
the general missionary secretary of our denom
ination will find a responsive chord in the Easter 
services of our churches and in the experiences 
of their members. 

tire groups of disciples in sore need of t he message 
of the r esunection. On t hat first Easter ::3unday the 
minds of the disciples of Christ must have been 
disturbed and confused. Many disciples in our clay 
hav~ been cast into the blackest gloom imaginable . 
Their hopes have been shattered. They cannot com
prehend. their Master. For them he seems to be fet
tered with t he bonds of deat h lying helpless in the 
gr ave. Here t he messengers of the resurrect ion must 
act. "And go quickly, and te ll his disciples t hat he 

is r isen from the dead." 
H ow often Christian work

ers ar e la id low by discour
agement! And their labors 
seem to be in vain. They suc
cumb in their struggle with 

.. the powers of evil. The spirit 
of doubt speaks in th e i r 
hearts : "God has not fulfill ed 
a ll his promises. H e has not 
made bare h i s a r m a n d 
~elped his people." In such 
times of despair Christ's ser
vants ar e prone to believe 
that his cause lies buried in 
the sealed tomb. In such an 
hour the messengers of the 
r esurrection must go quickly 
and tell his disciples that h e 
has risen from the dead, as 
he said. He has fulfilled his 
most difficult promise, when 
he burst open the grave. 
No"Y he is the living and.reg
nant Christ, ever willing and 
able to lead his cause fro m 
defeat to g lorious victory. 

The blessed experience of 
those two women on that 
early Easter morning is re
peated even in our day. "And 

"He is not here; for he is risen, as he said." 

Many of Christ's discip les 
are sitting sad and despon
dent in the shadows of death. 
When death has taken the 

as they went to tell his disciples, behold, Jes us met 
them, saying, All hail! And t hey came and held 
him by the feet, and worshlped him." While the 
messengers are running their erra nds they meet the 
Lord himself, and the humble pathway of service is 
changed into a holy temple of worship. 

The messengers of Christ's resurrection dare not 
delay in procla iming their message. For us today it 
is written: "And go quickly, and tell his disciples 
that he is risen from the dead, as he said." May it 
also be recorded of us as of those two women : "And 
they departed quick ly and did run to bring his dis
ciples word." 

Even today there are individual disciples and en-

mos~ dependab le and seemingly invaluable mem-
b.ers fro m a. church ; when in some happy fami ly 
circle t her e is mourning over the departure of some 
~oved one; wh~n we ourselves are consciously be
ing enveloped m the darkness of our own graves 
a nd are nearing the last h our of our life's course· 
t~en to have some m essenger of Christ's resurrec~ 
bon or the Holy Spirit say: "He is risen from the 
dead, as he said;" that will chase the gloom from 
our souls and wi t h . cl fi ll pe away e tears from our eyes 
an ?ur hearts with a song of hope. And the 
angel said · "H · t h ·a G · . e is no ere; for h e is r isen, as he 
s~i · f 0 quickly and tell his disciples t hat he is 
r isen rom the dead." 
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My Most Meniorable Easter 
REV. DAVID H AMEL 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

Meditating upon my Easter message 
in my study on the eve of Easter Sunday 
I came upon t he fo llo\ving anecdote. " Dr . 
R. W. Dale, the g reat pastor of Carr's 
Lane, Birmingham, England, while writ
ing his E aster sermon had a strange ex
perience a s the thought of the risen 
Chr ist broke in upon h:s mind as it never 
had before. 'Christ is a live!' He got up 
and walked about the r oom, repeating, 
'Christ is living, living!' 'At first ~t 
seemed st11ange and hardly true,' he said, 
'then it came up·on me as a sudden burst 
of glory. I thought all a long I had be
lieved i t; but not until that moment was 
I sur e of it. I t hen said that my people 
should know it. I shall preach about it 
again and again until they believe it as I 
do I " Sh.a.ring in a manner t he exper
ienc2 of the great preacher I s tepped 
into 1~y pulpit Sunday morning with a 
new glow in my soul and a sense of t he 
glorious prresence of the Living Christ. 
The beautiful lilies, the symphony of ser
mon, mus 'c and song, and the testimony 
of new-born souls following t he Lord in 
baptism proclaimed the g lor ious fact: 
"Christ is alive." 

REV. G. H. SCHNECK 
PASSAI C, NEW JERSEY 

My most memorable Easter day'! lt 
was t he day when the Easter message 
maant more to me than ever before. A 
short time before that Easter Day t he 
phys ician told us definitely that one, who 
was very dear to us, could not live but a 
few months. The day preceding that 
E aste.r was very dreary. I could not see 
any hght. With the women on the first 
Easter morn I t hought only of t he heavy 
s~one on our pathway. A 'beautiful sun
rise ushered in Easter Su•1day. A won
~erful calm and peace came into my sou l. 
. heard t he Master's voice. What he h ad 
tlo say to me on that day 'ndeed made the 
ta ili ' 

Y e most men:orable Easter I have 
ever experienced. 

PROFESSOR OTTO KOENIG 
WEST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

My most memorable E aster Sunday is 
indelibly sbamped on my heart and that 
of. someone very dear to rr.e. It occurred 
t hirty-three years ago in New H aven, 
where I had been pastor for s ixreen 
happy years, and where now I am non1r 
inally "im Ruhestancl " continuing to 
wt·ite in a p leasant retirement. I t hap
p~ned, that Easter Sund ay was also nw 
h1rthd<i ~'· The .1rnppiest moment of t he 
day arl'!ved when I stood beside my old
est daugh!er in the baptist r y, su.rroun~c~I 
by bloomtng Easter r lies and burted 
"Our Lili '' into Christ's d~ath. At that 
exalting moment I could not remember 

the usual baptismal formula .and only 
said: "Lord J esus, here is our Lili whom 
I baptize iruto t hy name." Na human 
could fathom my joy and no earthJy eye 
visualize what I perceived, for h eaven 
opened befor e my eyes and " I knew not 
whether I was in t he body or apart f1·om 
the body-God only h.11oweth." lt was 
a lso my privilege to immerse Lili's sister 
and their two brothers at the ages b2-
tween eleven and thirteen, and later on 
to officiate at t he four weddings. The 
daughters' baptism and t hat of their 
oldest chi ldren last Easter adds the fifth 
generation of German Baptists, bot h of 
t he paternal and maternal ance~try. 
Glory to the conquering r isen Christ! 

REV. THEO. W. DONS 
OAK PARK, ILLINOIS 

The Easter season is the most glor 
ious season of the year because of its 
11'Cssagc of 1 fe. It gives Christianity 
its rightful place and lifts it into the 
r ealm of life. Christianity is Christ an<l 
he lives. If at any t ime the pastor grows 
discour.aged, the reali ty of a living Lord 
will restore h is courage and en thus iasm. 
I sha ll never forget one E aster mot·ning 
when a I:ttle incident brought home to 
me the message of thie risen Christ. 1 
had entered upon a nev,o pastorate and 
on this Easter morning I was awakened 
from my s lumber by t he strains of a 
brass quar tette playing t he familiar 
Easter hymns. It brought a vision of the 
living Christ and made the day bright. 

REV. A. KRAEMER 
EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA 
There have been a number of Easter 

Sunda.ys overflowing with a sense of a 
dee1>, victorious joy, but they had their 
b~ginn ing :n one most memorable E aster 
experience of twenty-eight years ago. 
B?cause of a reluctance born of a sens i
tive warning not to speak to uncompre
hending listeners, I have kept this jewel 
for myself all these years. It was 011 t h.e 
Thursday following Easter when, over
burdened with so many unfulfilled tasks 
and a gnawing hunger and thirst for the 
atundant life, which my risen Savior had 
prom'sed, that I fe ll upon my knees in 
my room and surrendered myself and 
Every thing about me more fully t han 
ever before. It was then that h 's P res
ence entered me like a purifying, quick
en:ng fire, burning up warry, care, tired
ness and questionable longings, and fi llEd 
me to overflowing with t hat victor ious 
joy of seeing J es us alone. 

REV. J. F. OLTHOFF, D.D. 
MADISAN. SOUTH D AKOTA 

My n~ost memorable Easter Sunday 
was the day wh en I r eceived a new con 
ception of the presence of the risen Sa-

vior. I was considering the weeping Mary 
Magdalene's recognition of J esus. I n her 
sorrow and grief Mary was unconscious 
of the fact that Jesus was near and 
speaking to her, but hearing him call her 
name she instantly recognized his loving 
presence and swiftly r eplied \vith a bso
lute submission and devotion, "liabbon~ ! 
Master ~" Like Miary I realized t he Mas
ter's loving presence, a nd with. an a,dor
:ng love I yielded myself to him anew. 
And as Mary was privileged to carry a 
message for her Lord to hi s ' ' brethren," 
so was I commissioned to bear t he good 
news of t he resurrection of Jesus Christ 
to others. 

REV. J. KRATT, D. D. 
PORTLAND, OREGON 

:My most memor able Easter :5unday 
may have been oru April 16, 1933. After 
a very delightful hour with our Hib!e 
School, teaching my class, called, "The 
King's Sons," I brought t he ,glad East er 
message to a l~ll'ge congregation. The 
theme for the morning -wras " Easter 
Thoughts." Then I had the great joy of 
baptizing thirty-lthree happy candidates, 
t he lar gest number I have ever baptized 
at one t 'me. What wonderful testimony 
t.hey gave to the death, burial and resur 
rection of Christ, with wham they prom
ised to w•a lk in newness of life! In the 
evening our large and faithful choir 
brought a wonderful Easter message in 
song a nd music. Yes, it was a most 
wonderful Easter Sunday! 

REV. PHILIP POTZNER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

Many t imes I had joined in the singing 
of the hymn, "In finst 'rer Gruft er lag, 
Jesus, mein H eiland," on Easter morning, 
but it had no other meaning for me than 
just another hymn. One day, when I was 
a you ng man, Christ became a personal 
Savior to me. Never \vi ll I forget th.at 
memorable Easter morning after my con
version as a large number of young people 
walked up a mountmin just outside of ou1· 
city, and as the first r ays of the sun ap
peared, we sang t his hymn as we had 
n ever sung it befor e. Every time, when 
Easter comes again, it brings to my mem
ory anew the great shepherd love of 
J esus, our Savior, who gave his own life 
for t he lost, and rising conquered deat h 
thlat we, a s his redeemed, may live with 
him eternally. 

REV. LOUIS B. HOLZER 
:MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

The thought of my most memorable 
Easter experience carries me back 1n 
ire!!lory over the years to the Easte1· 
Sunday on which I confessed Christ in 
baptism. Many Easter Sundays have 
passe<l since thait day, and each one brings 
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with ~t some new joy, thought and exper
ienee. How thiat first Easter has been 
enriched by successive E aster exper:ences 
can be expressed s imply in these words, 
"Then I believed, now there are many 
things I know." One cannot stand r e
peatedly at the open grave with loved 
ones without giving se1ious thought to 
the Easter story. It is with every exper
ience of this naiture that there is brought 
home to us the thought of the resurrec · 
tion. Our own lives become enriched. 
The grave loses its terror, since it can 
claim only t hat which rightfully belongs 
to it. May it not be that as the blessed 
Eastertide of 1935 comes to us again, 
there awaits for each one of us some rich 
experience of strengthened faith in im
morba lity? 

REV. CHARLES WAGNER 
OKEENE, OKLAHOMA 

At Easter, 1931, I was minister in 
Marion, Kansas. Lillian Abeldt was 
twe lve years old. She was a cripple w~o 
spent most of her time in a wheel-chair, 
but who was a lways cheerful. When s he 
came to church, wi ll ing hands ca-cried 
her into the sanctuary. With a true and 
seeking heart she listened to God's mes
s-age. One day she said: " I want to _ac
cept Jesus as my personal Savior!" Lil lian 
responded, repented, and believed in t he 
Redeemer. Joyfully she testified• She 
wished to be baptiz€•d. The doctor gave 
his consent. Happy a nd with a smile she 
sat in her wheelcha ·r during the serv.ce. 
With a clear voice she testified of her 
faith in the Son of God. Four brethren 
took hold of the sheet and she was let 
down into the water and baptized. No 
greater joy could have filled LiJJioan:s 
heart t han that experince. The whole 
audience marvelled at Lillian's s t.rang 
faith. As for me, it was a humble ser vice 
in the name of my Jiving Lord. 

REV. PAUL GEBAUER 
THE CAMEROONS, AFRICA 

As a mere boy, undernourished and 
undeveloped, I had been draftE-01 into 
the World War in the Spring of 1918. 
About a Year later I came home wi" th 
untold harm done to body and mind. I 
had seen little of 'the mass murder but 
eno~h of it to lose faith in J"fe. Rest
less, aimless, driven by doubts and shift.
ing like quicksand, I came home, about 
Easter-t ime in 1919. Easter sunrise 

found a bewildered and puzzled boy on a 
nearby hilltop. Life had little meaning 
for the lad on that morning u ntil the 
ris ing sun and t he bells of the town 
called for worsh·p. I r err.ained on the 
hill. Alone with my little New T esta
rr..ent I followed John 's account o.f the 
res urrection. It was there t hat, 1 ke unto 
the discouraged fishennan. of Lake Ti
ber ias "when day was now breaking, 
J esus st.ood on t he beach," that he met 
me. That morning I saw him above 
hatred and sin, despair and gloom in 
the •power of his resun-ection. s·nce 
then I carry writh me the words of P aul : 
"Remember J es us Christ, risen from the 
dea<l." 
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B. Y. P. U. Topics 
For the Month of May, 1935 

The followi ng suggestive material is taken from the booklet, "A Quiet T alk Wi_th 
God E ach Day," by Sherman Wallace. Those who desire full er prog ram mat~r al 
should secure the "Young People's Leader," publis hed monthly by the American 
Baptist Publication Society. The s ubscription price is $1.00 per year. 

Sunday, May 5 

How Can I Serve Christ in My 
Vocation? 

Matt. 5: 13-16 

H cnl Sickness. Jesus spent much of 
hi s t irr:e ministe1·ing to those who were 
s 'ck and lame and b~ ind. He considered 
it a real part of his work, the fulfi llment 
in part of the mission for which he had 
come in to the world. The work of the 
doctor or the nuri;e may be as truly Uinis
tian as t he work of t he minist€r or the 
deacon. Jes·us taught t hat one who min
isters to the needs of men in his name 
and in his spirit of love and unselfishness 
ministers to him. 

S elllrch f <>r T Hith. Everyone who adds 
t.o the world's knowledge serves Christ; 
for Christ S!aid, "I am t he truth." Every
one who supports those who se.arch for 
truth becomes with them "fellow-work: r s 
for the truth." Preachers, miss·onaries, 
Su nday School teachers , and thousands 
of teachers in public and p rivate schools 
are true servants of Christ because they 
constantly bear witness to the truth that 
has been discovered about man's relation 
to God. 

S ecure Jiwlice. Justice is a matter not 
only for the coul"ts that deal wit h the 
abnormal relat ions of life, but it has to 
do a lso with al l t he normal relationships 
of life. Judges, lawyers, labor leaders 
c·ty, state, and naltional officials , captain~ 
of industry and finance, all those who 
help to make Laws, every voting cit'z,2n 
" 'ho perfurrrs h is duty, all these when 
they wcn:k for justice serve Christ. 

Sunday, May 12 

The Art of Making a Happy 
Home 

Luke 10:38-42 

Sharing Warlc. A young wornan was 
heard to say, "The maid has gone and 
poor mot her has to do a ll the wo1•k alone.' ' 
The rr.other is the center of the li fe of t he 
home, but why ~h?~l? s~e be the center 
of a ll its respons1b1hties, its burdens, and 
its work? Surely there are some respon
sibilities and some tasks in every hon:e 
which should be . as~umed by the Young 
people who are m it. Why s hou1a t he 
mother a lways need to as_k Mary to wash 
the dishes or J ,ohn to fix the furnac ., 
The work in the home will be easier a ed 
all the people in the home will be happ_n 
when each person does his share. ier 

Teachableness. Sor~1e young people know 
more about some things th11n the;r Par
ents do. b~t these are ~10t usually the 
essen tia l t~mgs for happmess. Concern
ing the t hin.gs that have to do wlith t h 
real meaning of life, . parents us uau e 
know far more ·than their children kno; 

Experience is the best teacher. When 
young people think t heir parents do not 
understand them, it is usually because 
their paren ts understand them better 
t han the young people understand them~ 
se:ves . 

Sunday, May 19 

Getting the Insight of J esus 
Matt. 9 :36-38; John 2:24, 25 

Understanding. E very p~rson longs to 
be unders tood, and every person feel~ 
t hat few people undersrt:and him . J esus 
understood people. They came to him 
with a ll their p1·oblems and with every 
kind of question. Cau t ious religious 
teachers, swaggering tax-gatherers , cavi l
ing theolvg,1ans, ulat~nt politic' ans , repent
a nt sinners, self-rig hteous r elig"onis.ts, he 
understood t hem all. He looked through 
all the outward show and saw the heart 
within. Too often we mis judge peop'e. 
J esus alw.a.ys tllndierstood. 

Enduring Values. The things t hat we 
see pass away. Only things that we can
not see are eternal. Ther e are t reasures 
that are material and they are good. 
There ar e treasu res that are spilitua t 
a nd thEy are best. No one ev·er sawt love 
or friendsh;p or unselfishness or the spirit 
Of sacrifice and service, but the world 
would be poor indeed w·thout t hem. These 
t hings never fa il and they never need b3 
lost. 

Sunday, May 26 

The Invincible Good-Will of J esus 
J ohn 13: 1-15 

(World Good-Will Day) 
Hum ble · S erv:cc. When J esus' little 

b '.1-nd of di sciples first decided to fo llow 
h•m, they thought he would lead t hem to 
i~aces of Position and power. Two of 
h" em had asked for the highest oftices in 

h is royal court. The other d isc ' ples had ea1·d f · 
Tl 

0 
it, a.nd they were resentful. 

fiey had even quarreled about t he places 
~ honor "o.t the table of this rel gious 
~a·st. Each r efus ed· to p erform the task 

? a slave, a task at which they had previously take t 
woul .11 urns . Because no one eJse 
sl cl do it, J esus clothed himself as a 

ave a nd washed their feeit. 
l nle?·nati<>nal Mind. One of the most 

comprehe · ·s 
th ns ive movements of our time 1. 

..,, e strange r esur.gence of national'sl11· -"<Very f d 
f . . na 10n for itself and every Ian 0

t its own I · . · · ·i·t h . Peop e is the r s ing spu w ch w I 
su e 1ad hoped was dead. But J e
t s Was never hindered in his m.in ist rY 
o others b t· . · ar-

row 1 Y na 1onal boundanes or n 
n·,ank?Y~lties. Ile was the servant of all 
,.. 

111 
• and a man 's neecl was a.II thait ~as r e · t 

he !qu ired to command the best tha 
cou d give. 
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Religious News of the World 
Famous Easter Sunrise Services 

Every Easter dawn witne_sses the most 
unique pilgr:mages to varied places of 
America, as Christian people gather on 
mountain heights and in churches and 
stadiums to s ing their praises to the 
risen Lord ·who "could not be holden of 
death." Years ago these services were 
f ew in number, but they have mul tipli~d 
and been widely heralded, so that thell" 
s tory forms a most interest;ng relig;ous 
record of American festivities. 

The annual Easter sunr ise ser vice on 
Rubidoux Mountain in Southern Califor
nia is the most renowned of all Easter 
celebrations. It was inaugurated many 
yoa rs ago by Jacob Riis, who undouotedly 
never envisioned the crowds of more th.an 
5000 people who would wend the "r way 
u.p the mountain. Rubidoux rises abruptly 
from the level plain just outside the city 
of R iverside. Au t-0 mobiles climb to a 
mesa near the top of U1e moun tajn from 
where t he throngs of prnple trudge on 
foot in the s himmering dawn to the cross. 
As t.he golden rim of the r is ing s un comes 
up above the Eastern slope, a cornet 
sounds clear and strong: "J erusalem, 
Lift Up· Y<>ur Voice an{l Sing." The 
serv·ce is impressive in its si1rpl icity. 
The Lord 's prayer is recited, hymns are 
sung, Dr. Henry V.an Dyke"s poem, "God 
of t he Open Air,'' is r ead and an an~hem 
by Carrie Jacobs Bond, written especially 
for use at t he service, entit led, "Behold 
the Easte r Dawn," is sung. Nat ional 
broadcast ing faci lities enable people a ll 
over America to attend t his Easter serv
: ce. 

Californi a has many other unique ser v
ices on Easter morning. Its climate and 
scenic beauty make t hese pilgrimages 
eas ily possible. In Yosemite Va lley sev
eral thousand people will gather at Mir
ror Lake to see the sun come over the 
g1ianite wall t o the east. In San Fran
cisco prnbably 40,000 people will ascend 
Mt. Davidson, the city's highest point, 
now topped by a hundred foot cross, for 
the Easter serv· ce. In Berkeley the 
Christ ian pjlgrims will meet on a pin~ 

· nacle overlooking t he Golden Ga te. Tens 
of thousands will congregate a t the H olly
wood Bowl near Los Angeles for a n i m
pressive service to be broadcast through
out the land. 

Chicago has an Easter sunrise service 
which is rivaliJ1g Cal ifornia 's celebra
tions. Fifty thousand people are expected 
to gather in the early dawn cxf Easter in 
Soldier Field for t he fourth great com
munity sunrise service. It was introduc-~ 
to Chicago by a g roup of young people of 
various Christian churches. In 1933 t he 
program was held in the court of t he Hall 
of Science of the world's f.air . Addresses 
\Vlilt be given by the Rev. Will H. Hough
ton, D. D., president of Moody Bibi~ In
stitute, and the Rev. Theodore Anderson 
of Minneapolis. 

Probably the worlcrs mos t unique 
E aster service is held on a magnificent 
n!ountain top and an extinct volca~o, 
called old Punchbowl, high above the city 
of Honolulu. "The International Jour.nal 
of Religious Education" in an article 
tells us that Arthur Powlison had a 
dream which actually came to pass! He 
enthused 5000 chri ldren of Honolulu to 
gather rocks and stones and _bring them 
to McKinley school. On a des1gnate_d day 
"in true Hawaiian fas hion t hese children 
formed a chain from the r ock pile in the 
school yard to the top of Punchbowl-a 
happy, l.aughing line one mile and a half 
long. F r om hand to hand the i-tones 
fairly flew. When the huge pile was 
t r ansferred to t he mountain top, each 
child made a gift of a dime and signed 
a long scroll which was p.laced in a 
bronze chest at the fo:ot of the cross." 
Thousands make this ann ual pilgrimage 
to this monument, a lofty, forty-foot 
cross covered with snowy linen, for the 
sunrise service on Easter morning. 

How inspiring is the thought that as 
the first rays of the dawn touch the 
mountain h eights •and stream into the 
valleys and plains thwughout America, 
Christian peop le are gathered together to 
s ing the triumphiant message, "Chr:st, 
the Lord, is ri sen today.' 

Munkacsy's Paintings Exhibited 
Philadelphia, Pa. Munkacsy's famous 

religious paintings, "Christ Before Pi
late" and " The Crucifixion," have again 
been p laced on exhibi t in Wanamaker's 
store dm;ng the Lenten sea son. Thou
sands of p eople come from far and near 
to view these large pa;ntings which are 
t hirty feet long a nd twe nty feet h~gh. 

The 35tli anniver sary of Micha el Mun
k : csy 's death wi ll be observed in Ap;ril 
of t his yea r. He was born in 1844 in 
Hungary. At the age of 5 he was left an 
orphan •and taken care of for years by 
re laitives. Bis boyhood days were spent 
in great poverty. 1and he was frequently 
ill from u ndernourishment. His rise as 
painter was tiapid. At 40 yea rs of age 
he pa'n ted "Christ Before Pilate" and 
two years later had completed the com
pianion pictutre . 

The former painting was carriec~ all 
over Europe for Exhibit ion in a specially 
constructed box car. In 1900 it w~s 
brought t o America and placed on exhibtt 
in the T abernacle on 23rd Street in New 
Yo1·k City and later in a lmost every large 
city. It has been said a1.-ght that "per 
haps more sermons have been preached 
using them as texts t han any other great 
religious paintings." 

A New Stanza for "America" 

Buffalo, N. Y. The Rev. Be~ja~1in 
Copeland, Methodist m;nister of t his city, 
has r ecent ly s uggested a sixth s tanza to 

"America." It has b een endorsed by the 
Methodist Ministers ' Association of Buf
falo, and the new Methodist hymnal 
will probably contain t he add_ed s tanza 
to "America." It has be€n widely pub
lished in relig:ous periodicals of Amer
ica. Mr. Copeland stated that he was 
ins p:red to wri te it be~a use he co~ld not 
find a s ingle international note m a ny 
known national hymn. The added stanza 
follows: 

"May all the nations share, 
Lord God, Thy gracious care, 

Thy name adore. 
Praise t o t he Prince of P eace! 
His kingd<>m still increase, 
T ill wrong and w.ars shall cease 

Forevennore." 

Fearless Foe of Nazi Church 
Creed 

Berlin, Germany. The arrest ~i. the 
Rev. Martin Niemoeller, t he lnlhtant 
leader of the opposition o~ German pas
tors to Reichsbishop Ludw1g Muelle~· ~nd 
the Nazi policies of the German Chnstian 
Party, had been expected f_or many 
months. Following t he r ead m g of . a 
manifesto by t he Confess:onal Synod. m 
many of the Protestant op~os1ticm 
churches on March, 7, boldly assertmg th·~ 
supremacy of God s word over t he state, 
the Niazi ·authorities broug ht pr~ssure ~o 
bear on the churches by arrestmg t hell' 
min isters. 

"The Literary Digest" in its issue of 
March 23 has a graphic account of the 
colorful life of Niemoeller. "Martin Nie
moeller sent more than one enemy sh~p 
to the bottom when he was touring the 
seas as a Ger rr:an submarine COln11iander 
during the War. He pi·ayed for those he 
sank, for he was a Christian, and it a l
ways was in his mind to enter the Chris
tian ministry. One order he disobeyed 
when he was an officer in the German 
Navy. He refused to take his ship to 
Scapa Flow. But there are no laws of 
the religious faith that Martin N iemoeller 
will <t"sobey. The story of his struggle to 
enter the ministry is long. Suffice it to 
say that he worked long hours as a com-
1r on hand whi le studying theology. Fin
ally. he became pastor of Berlin- Dahlem,, 
which has the wealthiest congrrgation in 
Berlin, the members of which number 
some of the oldes t fan1ilies, loyal to the 
new Germany-and the old. There Doc
tor Niemoelter has fought with all 
the courage he exhibited whe n , as com
rrander iof U-151, he led the longest sub
mar:ne-ra~d of the World War, and 
brought his baa.it home." 

* "Courage, brother, do not stumble 
Thoug·h thy path be dark as n:~ht · 

There's a star to gu ide t he hun-b'e.' 
Trust in God, and do the right." · 
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Beginning the Day 
A Scripture Passage and Meditation for Spiritual Progress 

By PROFESSOR ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

Monday, April 22 

The Lord is Risen Indeed 
"But now is Christ risen fro11i the 

dead.·' 1 Cor. 15:20. 
(Read 1 Corinthians 15 :1-20) 

Of a ll the Bible r ecords , that of the 
resurrection of Chr :st makes the most 
exacting demands on belief. This act of 
God su-persedes all understanding. Yet 
the sincerity of t he records cannot fai l 
to irr:press. ThE:y a re modest, candid', s uf
ficient ly at variiance to show independence 
and t he absence of harmoniz;ng efforts. 
They frankly admit that the disciples 
were discouraged, thait t hey had no 
thought of his resurrection, t hat they d 'd 
not immediately recognize him, and that 
no one saw him arise. How differen t this 
would have been, had t hey soug ht to de
ceive ! T wo factors con.vinced the dis
s iples tha.t he had tru~y r isen. Careful 
invest;gation fixed the fact of the empty 
grave, and they saw him in his r esur 
re<:ted body. Paul summarizes his ap
pearances in our reading lesson. 

"Father, forbid that we should limit 
thy works by the measure of our mmd." 

T uesday, April 23 
The Living Lord 

"/ am J esus, whoni tho1i versecutesl." 
Acts 9:5. 

(Read Acts 9 :1-10) 
The empty grave and the stor y of tJ1e 

aP'Pearances of the risen Lord do not 
il'l".press us at this distance with t he same 
conclusive force as they did the disc.p ies. 
Paul v.ias able to verify the account of 
t he resurrection by his persona] vision 
of J -:s us on the Damascus Road. We be
long .to the multitude of which J esus 
said: "BlEssed is he that seeth not and 
yet believeth.'' What convinced the suc
ceeding generations on down the corridors 
of time that J esu s truly arose? It was 
ever t he experience of the living Lord in 
t heir lives, and the t ransforming work 
cf t he Lord in the world. Whatever may 
!-.ave happen e<.I to his body, true Ch ri s
tians are convinced from pe rsonal ex
p~rience •and wide observiation., that Christ 
l~ves in h ;s fol'owen and l2bors on to 
accomp'ish the salvation of the world. 

"Father , we thank thee that 'the vo 'ce 
I hear fall ing on my ear, the ::>on of 
God disclos<s. ' " 

Wednesday, April 24 

Death, Where is Thy Triumph'! 
"Ye shall be sorrowful , but your sor

row shall be turned into joy." John 16: 
20. 

(Rea d John lG:lG-22) 
Calvary brought the disc :ples sorrow 

a nd disappointment. Their f riend was 
gone, their messianic hopes were shat
tered, a nd t hey had r eason to despair of 
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li fe. When he who had spent h·s life in 
,doing good, who had challenged the pow
er s t hat dominated the rrass and ex
ploite d them to their own enrichment 
was nailed to the cross, what further in~ 
centive to noble striving was left? Hut 
the r esurrection straightened matters 
out. Their sorrow was turned into joy. 
The disciples had, not a J ewish Messiah, 
bu t , a s they finally came to see, a World 
R :deemer. He r eturned to them again 
to be w'th them always, even unto th~ 
end of the age. The gloom of death was 
dispelled and its terror gone. It was no 
n· ore a dark trail ending in t he shadows 
of Sheol, but a cu,rtain that separates 
t ime and eternity. 

"Father, we thank thee that death ha s 
been swallowed up in life through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord." 

T hursday, April 25 

The Supreme Sacrifice 
"While we were yet sinners, Christ died 

for us." Rom. 5 :8. 
(Read Romans 5:1-12) 

The relattion of death to life in the 
Christ'an hope w,an'ants a further s tudy 
during th is post-Easter season. In this 
wa must take our departure !llgain from 
that most supreme event, the death of 

Christ on t he cr oss. Man and beast sh1;nk 
from death. We dislike rthe break which 
corr.es into the family and friendship cir 
cle. We cherish interests in the world, 
and we fear the physical collapse w hich 
comes w"th death. Hence the surrender 
of life for the r escue of a friend or i'<Yr 
t he prorr.otion of a noble cause has been 
called "the supreme sacrifice." But Jes us 
out distanced a ll w hen he made the s u
preme sacrifice, not for fr iends, bu t for 
enemies. H e died to save man from death . 
Yet t her e are several kinds of death 
s poken of in Scri'pture, and we must be 
sure to understand what is inte nded by 
this phrase. 

"Father, may our Chri stian faith not 
beguile us into a higher form of self 
seek'ng , but leard us into a f e llowship· of 
t hy death, that we ma.y a lso share in thy 
life." 

Friday, April 26 

Sharing in the Death of Jesus 
"Whosoever shall lose his life for my 

sake awl the gospel's , the samie shall save 
it." Mark 8:35. 

(Read Ma rk 8 :31-38 ) 
The death of Jes us saves us from 0111e 

<lea.th , only as it involves us in another. 
We are saved from sp iritual insensibility 
and from fratricide which spr'ngs from 
human selfishness. But he can save us 
from this death, only as we shift our in
terests f.rom the th ings of self t o the 
things of God and others , only as we 
gear our life into the divine program of 

the Kingdom of God. He challenges us to 
folio,~ him on the way of the cross, to 
sub:rut to t h' s baptism of su ffering, a·nd 
to s hare in his bitter cup. W e mus t not 
hesitate to be planted as a seed. We 
must "hate'' our life , hold it not clear, 
make it as means to the end for which 
Ch1;st la id down his life. W e cannot 
ho-pe to reach glor y on a bed of ease, 
whi le his feet trod the thorny path. 

"_F'athe~·, sarve us from the super fica1i' y 
which falls to recognize the implicat ons 
of our salvaition." 

Saturday, Apt·il 27 

Sharing in Jesus' Resurrection 
"B t Gd I u . o , w ien we were dccid in sin.S, 

hath quickened us together with Christ ." 
Eph. 2:4, 5. 

. (Re~d Ephesians 2:1-10) 
Man s shift of interest from self to 

oth~rs, from material pursuits to the pro
~otion of the social ideals of the king-
omtsfr~m ~la~ei-y to the fleeting allure
~~n o this hfe to the service and \Vor
~ ip of God, is spoken of in Scripture in 
' hermfs llof _t he resurrection. T erms 1 ike 
"e <1.c.wmg· "y h t h " · ou a he quickened " 
"you ; iho '~ere <lead were made alive'." 

T
yhou_ d av~ risen from t he dead ,, aboui1d. 

e I ea is conve d th , 
is not tlefened ye . at O\JJl" resu.rrect"on 
really takes pl until after death , but 
comes into ou ac.e w~en t he divine life 
generation ;hsoui with ou r spiritual re
bol, not o~ly 0;\~ ore ~aptism is a sym
t ion of Christ b e death and resurrec
to sin and r~suurt alts.o of our own death 
S 1 . -rec Ion 'to a l 'f a vat1on become new 1 e. 
wh ·ch is unaffec~da ~resent .experience 
(J1~hn 5:25 and l1:25_{ physical dea.tJ1. 

FathE;r, may our Ii 
struments t hrough h' ves become the in-
t f W !Ch thy . 't o 'r uitfuJ expression." spin comes -·Future Salv f 

. Sund a ion 
"F' . kn ay, April 28 

o1 we ow thcit 'f 
of this tabernncle wer: 0.w· eal'f hly house 
a building of God an h dissolved, w e have 
hmuls, eterna! i~ ti 0

1
UBe not made with 

5: 1. te ieavens.'' 2 Cor. 

(Read 2 Corinthi 
It has bec:>me the fasa~s 5:1-10) 

o~her-world-ness of Ch 1:10~ t~ rail a t the 
ci r cles. The occasi ri9 tia11 1ty in son:c 
liEs in the over~mp~n ~or that probably 
hope and t he fa ilure ~sis. of the heavenly 
plications of the Ch'"ot~ecognize t he i m-
. •IS 1an f 'th . mg. The popu"iar em h . a1 for J1v-
is p!aced on the way P as~s of our times 
Christianity Social of life r equired by 
f l · · sel.'vice · t . 
rom ove fo~ man, and n I~ o spnng 

reward cons1di rations Nt f1om f ut ure 
definite fu l ure blessed· _everthe'ess, a 

ness is P . t . pect for a ll them that 1 · u · m pros-
as we f ace etern'ty oveh the Lord, and 

'we s all 11 J • 1 that precious pronijse A a c 1er1s 1 
· nd as our loved 

April 15, 1935 

ones follow the las t s unm1ons, we com
fort ourselves with this eternal hope. 

"Father, make us socially fit to live in 
t he perfect society of heaven." 

Monday, April 29 

Particulars About the Future Life 
"But sonie man will say, How are the 

cleacl raised uv?" 1 Cor. 15 :35. 
(Read 1 Corinthians 15 :35-38) 

Paul .a.nticipatecl the perplexity which 
was sure to rise in people's minds con
cerning the f uture life. Unfortunately 
complex systems have been pieced! to
gether through a sont of patch-work of 
texts taken from a ll parts of the .Bible 
and used in total disregard of their set
t ing or origina l intention, and many have 
been led to subscribe to these systems in 
their totality, and harve never made an 
unbiased , di ligent study of Scripture to 
arrive at a personal conv:ction. The pur
pqse of t heS'e studies is to point out the 
line a long which this future-life r evela
tion came into our faith in the hope that 
on t his subject, too, we may come to a 
unity of faith, as it is revea led in Scrip
ture. 

"Fathe r , we mre deeply conscious of our 
need of divine guidance in our study of 
thy Word. May the Holy Spirit conse
crate our efforts to understand!" 

Tuesday, April 30 
The Reward of Religion 

"Slum evil and do good, so shall yo1t 
live your life within the lnn d." P salm 37. 
(Moffatt's Translation ) 

(Read Psalm 37.) 
From Moses clown to the centuries the 

motive for mora l conduct and religious 
fidelity, that \\1ais held forth, was long life 
in the l<111id, prosve1-ity, and posterity. 
This apP.l ied to the nation as well as to 
the individua l. The r evela t ion of a happy 
state was r-escrved primari ly for the New 
Testament. The law of reward, which 
was thought to govern life, wrought m2ny 
a hardship on faithful I sraelites . If one 
suffered sicknesS', or financial r everses, 
t he person's friends were compelled to 
conclude that he had s inned. That led to 
third degree methods of extracting a con
fession and compell ing r e'))-entance, and it 
often r~sulted in enmity between the ill 
one and members of h is family or his 
friends. Personal ain<l nationa l well
being were the rewards of r eligion in the 
Old Testament. 

"Father, we thank thee for tJ1 e religious 
experience of the pa st and the f uller light 
of t he present." 

Wednesday, May 1 

Doctrine Contradicted by 
Experience 

"And after my skin, eren this body, is 
destroyed, then without my fles h shall I 
see Goel.'' J ob 19 :25 (Revised Version) 

(Read Job 19) 
The doctrine of reward, as outlined in 

the p revious lesson. often ran counter t o 
expe.rience. The thorough-going· refor-
111a~1on of King J osiah could not avert 
m1t1onal disaster at the hands of t he 

Chaldeans. The Psalms ar e fu ll of' com-
. p la ints concerning the su fferings of the 

jus t and the prosperity of the ungodly. 
But the point is t hreshed out most com
pletely in the case of the righteous Job. 
~ob insist s on his innocense and, clespair
~ng of vindication in this lif e utters the 
first New Testament hope of a 'vind 'cation 
" withou t" t he flesh. (Be sure to re:ad 
Revelation 5. ) Thus the vangs of su f
fering offered the s t<ate of mind first to 
catch the g limpse of light concernin()" t he 
future l ife. 

0 

"F.a,ther, we thank thee for speaking 
t? t he suffering soul and for its rEspon
s1veness to th y communication." 

Thursday, May 2 

The Awakening of the Dead 
"And mcmy w ho sleep in the dusl shaU 

walce.1 ' Dan. 12 :2. 

(Read Daniel 12) 
Not only did the I.aw: of r eward work 

hardsh ip on the in div· dual bult -also on 
t h ~ , . e na ion. It becarre necessary to find a 
s in to account for every national misfor
t_u~e. The prophets buoyed up the r e
hgious 1r.ora le wiith the assurance t hat 
the D~y of the Lord was sure to come 
and brmg ~he nation vindication. But in 
the meantl!re man.y faithful Israelites 
passed on into the world, which was be
yond t he reach of the Lord. Should they 
';~er ha:re v:·ndication of t heir faith? 
. 1 om th_ is s it uation t he faith in the 

1 esurrection was born y th . .11 b 
iJ resurr t· . . es, ere w1 e 
· th . ec ion , m which t he wicked s hall 

stehe e n· erro1· and the· just sha ll see that 
ey were r · ht 

1 
ig. · This doctrine was 

wa~'.11 t
1 
debated during the cent.uries im

~ne ~·a e Y Pr eceding Christ's b 'rth and 
m his clay it, ' . 

• 111as supported by the· Phari-
sees a111d d isputed b S dd 

"F th Y a ucees. 
not ~~n :rd;ve

1
· p r a'se thee that thou art 

u n u of the suffe1"ng." 

Friday, May 3 
Jesus Cl "fi ari es the Resurrection 

"F . Hope 
as th~'~:n the_ ?·esurreclion they .... are 

igels in heaven." Matth. 22:30. 
(Read Matthew 22: 22-33) 

J esus freed 
age to t h 

1 
maii from the cruel bond-

his dis : ~ aw of r ew ard when he told 
that t~ p es t hat t hey could not conclude 

' e iran bo1~ bl' 1 h I . d his p-a r t · b· " me ac smne , or 
en s c~us f h ' . f: t or that th ' - e o ·s rr.1s or une. 

S ' loah felle m~n 1;1-POn whom the tow~r of 
then s tri weie smner s ·above others. He 
t ion of itped th~ hope of the resU1'rec-
th h 

s material a s pects stating ihat 
ose w o ar th . ' of h e ere will be as the a nge's 

eaven In h ' d' . . h M tha h b · is 1scuss1on wit ar-
b d e 

1 
r?ke dowm the elerrent of death 

b Y . ec a~·rng th ~.t t he r esunect ion life 
eg~ns \\Y·th b'1ief in h•'m a nd cont'nuies 

on 1nes t· · b d pee ive of the fate of the human 

0~ y. Thus t he veiled r evelation of the 
G cl Testament becomes cla rified, when 
Sod spoke in the latter clays throug h Ms 

on. 

" Father, we thank thee that we ne<!d 
not sonow, even 1as others who have no 
hope." 
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Sat urday, May 4 

The Future Hope in the Mission 
Field 

"W e will hear thee again of this mat
ter.' Acts 17 :32. 

(Read Aots 17: 22-34) 

Chris tianity developed against the back
ground of Greek culture. The Greeks had 
been providentially p'l·epared to rece.ve 
the gospel. Then· idea of H ades was 
priactically identical with the H ebrew con
ce.ption of Sheol as a shadow ~bode of 

t he dead. In their Eleus inian Mysteries the 
Greeks visualized a happy futu re s tate, 
whlch prepared them for t he Christian 
n.essage of heaven. The Greek poet5 also 
described a place of punishment fol' the 
wick.zd, T artiaiJ.·us, as far below H ades a s 
earth is below heaven, where the wicke<d 
were subjectE:d to punishment. This pre
pared them for the message of future re
tribution. When Paul preached his doc
trine of the resurrection on Mars' Hill , 
some indeed mocked, but other.:; said : 
" We will hear you again on this matter." 
The verdict of history favors t hese more 
teachable auditor s. Millions in all ages 
have p laced their hope in a g lorious fu
ture reward, which has been vouchsafed 
us in Christ, our Redeemer . 

"Father, may we come t o see t h y face, 
that we may become like thee!" 

"Stand Still and See" 
The following poem was written by 

Mrs. John C. Stam, who together with 
her husband, Rev. J ohn C. Stam of the 
China Inland Mission , stationed at 
Tsingteh, was murdered by Chinese ban
dits last December. It h as a peculiar 
significance in view of the martyrdom 
of the author and her life companion. 
Mrs. Stam v.ri·ote the poem before h er 
marr iage, while she was a st udent at 
Wilson College in Chambersburg, Pa., 
and perhaps while s he was engaged in 
spiritual s truggles as to whether or not 
she should cast her lot as a missionary 
among the Chinese. 

I am standing, Lord. 
There is a mist that binds my sight. 
Steep, j a?'g~d ~·ocks! f~ont, left a nd right, 
Lower, dim, g1gant1c, in the nigh t. 

Where is t he way? 

I'm standing, Lord. 
The Mack rocks hem me in behind. 
Above my head a moaning wind 
Chills. and oppresses heart and mind 

I am afraid! · 

He answered me, and on His face 
A look ineffable of grace, 
Of _per f ect, understanding love, 
Which all my murmuring did remove. 

. I'm standing, Lord. 
S mee thou has t s poken, Lord, I see 
Thou ~as beset; these rocks are Thine ; 
And, smce Thy love encloses me 

I stand and s ing! ' 
Courtesy of "Our Youth." 
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PRAYER HELPERS 
" Take it to the Lord in Prayer " 

Chief Method of Solving 
Missionary Problems 

Says J . Campbell White : "P rayer is 
the first method of solving the mission
ary pToblem. Among all the met hods 
that have been devised, none is more p rac
t: ca l, more fruitful t han t his. If we 
could get a defini te group of people at 
home into the ha bit of suppor t ing by 
prayer each missiona:ry in t he t hick of 
the fight, by this simple method a lone, 
t he efficiency of the present missionary 
force could probably be doubled, withou t 
adding a single new missiona r y to t he 
force." 

P r ay that we all may be found faithful 
in our s tewardship of whatever the L ord 
may have entrusted to us'. This steward
ship does, of course, include the a dminis
tration of our money , whether our in
come be meager or large. Money, how
ever, is not the only possession we are 
called upon to admin ister. All of our 
t alents, ithe type of ou r own per sona lity 
and the oppoi:tunit ies for ser vice t hat 
come to us must be taken into a ccount in 
our stewardship. F or this st ewardship 
all of us, whether possessing much or 
lit tle, must give an account. 

Recently an old Chr istian lady in 
agreement with her ch ildr en sen t a mis
sionary cont r ibution of $1,000. T his 86 
year old Christ ian was cons t r a ined to 
make this generou s contribut ion to the 
Lord's v,10rk even befor e t he Heavenly 
Fa.t her's s ummons would r each her: 
"Come home." T he h us band who was 
called home a number of years ago w.as 
of t his same mind. In the days of pros-
perity he proved himself to be a good 
steward of the Lard in administering h 's 
finances. I t is only natura l that chi ldr en 
of such parents should follow in t he same 
footsteps . Who can ever visualize the 
harvest of the good steward of the Lord"! 
Only eter nity will r eveal t hat harvest. 

Only a f ew days ago we r eceived a 
missionary contribution of $225 "from one 
of t he Lord's good stewards. H e had t he 
good fortune of having an oil well drilled 
on his far m. This well proved t o be a 
g ood producer . E V1m before t his well 
was p roducing t his st eward had r esolved 
to give one-'tenth of his income from the 
oil well to the L ord's work. J udging 
from his letter he found great joy in 
sending this share of his fi r st dividend. 
He has made provision that t he Lord 
shall get his share from th at oil well even 
after his death. Among ou r members 
there are others who ha ve good produc
ing oil W1ells on t hei r fa r ms . As far a s 
we know t his is t he first one who has 
p ledged a definite shar e from his oil well 
to t he Lord's wor k. May he find nwnY 
others who will join him in t h is holy 
enterprise! 

PRAYE R-HELPERS, 
P. O. Box 6, 

Forest Pa rk, Ill. 

Atlantic Conference . 
H ONOR AR Y ATTENDANCE AT 

NEW HA VEN SUNDAY SC HOOL 

Con yon surpass this r ecord? 
A family of five have attended t he 

Gerrr.an Bap tist Sunday School in New 
Ha ven for two consecutive year s. You 
will find them on t he lef t of the p:c '.ure 
r ep roduced on t his page. With them are 
three of our teachers, who a lso share t he 
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dent, W alter Becker , I mmanuel Church, 
New York ; second vice-presiden,t , A lfred 
Or thner Ha rlem Church , New York ; re
cording ' secr etar y, H elen N estler , Fir st 
Church , Brooklyn; corres ponding secre
tary, Marie Ander son, Willow Avenue 
Chu rch, Hoboken ; gener a l secretary, the 
Rev. Alfred Ber nadt, Second Church, 
Br ooklyn. 

The evening ser vice began w it h a 
hear ty song service, led by Mr. H ar old 
Kruger. The a ir of spirituial decisiveness 

Scholars and T eachers of New H aven S. S. Who H ave a Perfect Attendance Record 
For Two Years 

honors of ·aittending more than a hu ndred 
consecut ive Sundays. The picture shows 
t he Adamson :fiami ly, includ ing t he p ar
en t s , Edna, H a zel a nd E sther and thr ee 
honor teacher s, Miss Lydia H o!fm.a nn, 
Miss Gertrude Boedecker and.Mr. Art hur 
Fans low. 

These h ave r eceived the gold pin and 
the wr eath and a re now working for the 
bar honor, a ccording t o t he Cross and 
Crown Sys tem. No't only are t hese mem
ber s f.aithful in aittendance but in their 
work as \\iell. ALICE KAAZ, Reporter . 

ANNU AL CONFERENCE OF THE 
YOU NG P E OPLE'S UN ION OF 

NEW YO RK AND VI CI NITY 
The 42nd a nnual conf erence of the 

G. B. Y . P . U . of New York and vicinity 
took ~lace on F e'b. 22 at the Clint.o11J Hill 
Baptist Chw ·ch, Newark , N. J. The 
U nion 's P'residen t , Mr. Fred Bau man, 
pres ided a t bot h afternoon •and evening 
services. The Rev. Donald Lee, p astor 
of t he W a lnut Street Ba pt isit Church, 
Ne wark, N . J ., led t he afternoon devo
tional service and afterwards an inv ita
t ion f or per sonal testimonia ls brought an 
immecl'iate r esponse. 

At the afternoon business session the 
Union eleote<i Mr. Fred W. Maeder of our 
Ha rlem Church in New York Cit y as 
honor ary p resident. Mr . Maeder ha s 
ser ved t he U nion for ma ny years wit h 
fa it hfulness and u nselfish int erest, par
t icularly in connection with t he young 
people's summer .cot tage at Hradley Heach 
as chlairman of its iboard of t r ustees. No 
greater tribute could we h ave paid him 
Git t his t ime than th e elect ion to this 
honorary office. 

The follov.tlng officer s were elected for 
1935: Presiden t, E dwin Mar klein, Sec
ond Ch urch, B rooklyn; firs t vice-pTesi-

per meated t he audiJtorium as 300 young 
people iia ised t heir voices in song to 
praise God for his g r ace and lovingkind
ness toward t hem. Thirteen societies r e
sponded :to the roll call. The address was 
brough t by the Rev. J a mes L a ug hton, 
D. D., for mer cap tain of the "J<'ukuin 
Maru" and s uccessor t o t he r enowned 
Captai~ Luke Bickel of the gosp;!] shi p in 
;,he C~m1.1 Inland Seas. His topic wa s 
Shar~ng t he Room." T·hrough his own 

keen 1~te~est lan d devotion t o his work 
as a nnss ionary in the foreign fields he 
was able to present l" · . ' f h . a 1ving p icture o 
~ho~\'~ho ar e sutforing for the ciause of 
f r ihs. 111 ot her lands. Dr. Lau g.hton used 
or is text Luke l!O: 29-37 W 1 l 

firs t t h h"l · e earnec 
" What' e P 1 osophy of the t hieves : 

s your s is mine I'll k . d 
it 's none of 

0 
• : ta e 1t , a n 

hi l h Y ur business .. , second t he 
P osop Y of the . ' ' 
"What' · · . Pt1est a n<! Levite: 

s mine is nune ta d . ' f 
your bus iness;" t h.ir • 11 1t s none o 
the Samarit an ; "wi· ~he I?hilos o'PhY oi 
We'll share it ., r e at. s mine is yours. 
Frederick w. 'mabec~ll~~g t he w~rds o~ 
God is broader t ha ~h For t he love of 
m ind, and t he h n e mea su1--e of ma n's 
most wonderfully ek;;d ?,f the Eterna l is 

God help us •as · 
the Mlaster with Young People · to ser ve 
and m'.1-ke us moi'El \:;1°re Willing hea r t, 
bly u~1ng every talen e ~he Mast er , hur.i-~ 
our K ing for t he f t in the service of 
dom ! RUTli E Urtherance of his King-

. SCHJ\110T, Reporter . 
YOUNG P EOPLE 

VISIT THE B. y OF BRO OKLYN 
OITy. P. 1J. OF UNION 

In connection . ' N. J. 
New York and v'~~~h. t he Jugendbund of 
P.le's Society of th:mit~, t he Young p eo
t1st Church of B e Fn-st German BaP· 
the society of th l'<>oklyn, N y . ·t ed e S · .1 VISI 

econd German Hap-
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t ist Church, Union City. Twenty-two 
n:ell" her s from Br ooklyn n.iade t he t r ip, 
in s pite of inclemen t rainy \\·ieather. 

The message was brought by t he pas
tor of t he visiting ch urch, t he Rev. W m. 
A. Mueller. A one-act play en tit led, '"T he 
Anybody F a mily on Sundiay Mor ning;' 
was present ed by t he Brook "yn Church. 
Severa l musical selections and a r eading 
were a lso rendered. T hose taking pa r t 
were: Alfred T oelle, Edith S te nhilber, 
Helen T oelle, Will iam Strunk, Ma rie 
Weggeland and H elen Nestler . At t he end 
of t he progr am t he visit ing church was 
invited to the basement of the chu1rch 
where games \\·e re played, and la ter r e
freshments ser ved. 

HELEN NESTLER, R2porter . 

Northwestern Conference 
A MEMORIAL T RIBUT E T O MRS. 

HEINEMANN 

Mr s. Wi lhelmine Ernestine Heinemann 
depa rted this life on Wednesday, Mar ch l<l, 
entering into the glory prepared for those 
who lcn ! the Lord. She was born on 

J a nuary 1, 1860, in Kleins1lber ,_ Germa~y, 
a nd spent her girlhood d~ys m the fe l
lowship of the happy fanu ly of her par
ents. In 1880 she emigr a ted t o Ontar 10, 
Gan:a.da, settling a t Pembroke, where t wo 
of her brothers r esided. In 1891 she wa s 
un i!Jed in marriage wi th Rev. F . H . 
H einemainn, at that time pastor of the 
Killa loe Baptist Ch urch. 

Mrs . Heinemann was u ni ted wilh t he 
R Eetz Baptist Church a t ~welve year~ of 
age after having the n t e of baptism 
ad~inistered by P astor W ieh.ler . The 

t . of Christ as her Sav.or was so a ccep mg t" 
r ea.1 to her t hat wi th a f ull conse~ra ~on 
C;'f hear t and life s he w~s ever s. r1~ng 
to exemplif y t his change in he1: daily IIfe. 
By s uch .a consecrated devotion to t he 

M t , se she ·won to herself the a s er s ca u 
h. h t and love of the merr.bers ·1g est es eem . h h 
of the various churchEs, wh ich er us -
band ser ved as pastor. 

She believed in the p~wer oft:rayer 
and was a lways inter ce<lm g for : w~ -
fare of t he members of her own 

0
am ~ 

II th of t he church. ne o 
as we as o~e !"'€St memorifS 
t he ii;o~t endu r ing a nd d~ their boyhood . 
r en· ammg t o h~r sons o in absence of 
days ia re t he tunes ·when . 
t he father she led the da"ly family ~evo-
t ions. The calm f rrvency of tha~ p ea;
ant voice r ead ing t he passage .0 sen r 

. t h Father 1n heaven 
t ure and pr aymg to e h 1 ed 
fo r t he welfare of a ll, whom s e ov . ' 
wi ll a lways r emain to bless. he:~~n~i;:1~ 1 :~ 

F or the past twen ty years t ribu la-
walk th rough darr k va lleys of th t 

. . . "d d t t he ex tent a t 1oni, being invah e o h 1 fo r years she w'as confined to er .couc 1· 
T he re was hardly a day duri~g t~is long 
per iod in which intense pain did not 

. b d The la st seven 
w11ack her frail .o y. t of her 
months wEre "J)'Ar t1cularly a tes h 
fai th s"nce dur ing t hese months 5 e "".35 

' t h ser vi ce helpless and dependent upon e . . 
of other s. T he loving care a nd Wl lhng 
sacrifice of her daught er -in-la w, Mrs. Ida 
H eineirann, wer e inexpress ibly comfort
ing and' brought much joy to her. . . 

In s pite of her · trials and suffe rmgs 

s he never lost hold on God. Heaven wias 
so presently r ea l to her t hat she p rnc· 
t ically Jived in two wor lds . When s he 
entered the dark valley her closing mes
sage to be conveyed by her husba nd t o 
their childr en was : " I am going to be 
w.t h t he Lord. L ive t ha t life of faith 
a nd consecration that I may meet you 
there!" 

Her part ing is mourned by t h1"€e sons 
a nd t heir fami lies, her husba nd, who was 
privileged t o sha1re life 's joys and sor 
rows with her for fo r ty-four years, five 
brothers, one sister , and a host of loving 
friends. 
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a re t han k ful t o God for his past g uidance 
a nd in this same spirit we look h ope
f ully to fu tu re service in his na me. 

MISS ELSIE J AHNI<E, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
BIBLE SCH OOL OF THE SASKAT 

CHEWAN AND ALBERTA CE N 
TRAL CONVENTION 

T he in t Erest a nd fe r vor for t he work 
of t he g reat Mas ter of l ife, J esus Christ, 
is prevalen t even today a :11ong t he young 
people of t he Saska t chewan a nd Alber ta 

Bible School of the Saskatchewan and Alberta Central Convention, held at Hilda, 
Alberta, F eb. 4 to 22 

CHU RCH AND Y OUNG P E OPLE' ::; 
E VE NT S AT NORTH FREED OM, 

WIS. 

T he Gernan Baptist Church at Nor th 
F'r eedom, Wis ., ca n r epor t cons ideriab'y 
about recent activities a nd special pro
g rams. In J•anua r y we observe<! the Week 
of P rayer . Those w ho me t a t the d tfer 
ent ho:r es each evening r eceived much 
inspi11ation from t hese prayer meetings. 
On ~Uindia•y, J ian. 27, t he morn ing s ; rvice 
was in cha rge of the M \l le Chor us of t he 
church , who presented a service in song . 
Ou1• pastor, the Rev. H . Palfenier, w'!ls in 
Milwaukee at t he time. 

.W.e also had the g reat p leasu re and 
pnvilege of hia.v·n g P aul Geba uer one o!I' 
ou r m issiona ries, with us on Suncl~y, F eb. 
2~ .. H e s poke on t hr ee occas!ons . gh ing 
lu s 1llustratecl lectur e in coru1Ection w ith 
the a nn.ual ir.eeting of our Ladies' Mis
s ionar y Society. W e f eel t hat w e have 
secured a deep a nd clea r er ins"ght at least 
into one sEction of our mjssion field. 

T ?e ~·oung ~eople"s Society is agdn 
hold~Pg its meetings on S unday eveni ngs. 
Dur mg Ma rch we ar e s tudying different 
phases of ou r work as a German Ba ptist 
denomination . By so doing we expect to 
become better acqua inted' with its pro
gram, organ izations an d ins tit ut ions. We 

Central Convent ion in Ca nada . A B:ble 
School wa s held a t H ilda, Alber ta, from 
F eb. 4 to 22, which was well attended , a s 
will be seen in the picture r eprod uced on 
th is page, a nd which pr ovided many bless
ings for t he young people. 

S ix ins t.ructors corr.posed the fine fac
ulty of the B:ble School. The Rev. F . A. 
Bloedow of Winnip~g t augh t two courses 
on "T he Life of Chr st" and " The Apos
tolic Age." The Rev. Otto F iesel, the 
local pastor of our church a t H ilda, con
ducted a course on " E va ngelism' ' a nd his 
wife led t he g roup in musical appreciar 
tion a nd t1min ing. Many hidden talen ts 
wer e discovered dur ing the three weeks 
of the sch ool. The Rev. John W einben
der from L eader, Sask.>atchewa n, t aught 
a course on the book of J oshuia. Mr. E . 
A . Mentz of H ilda led the g roup in stud
ies on "The Problems of Youth" and 
"Proofs tha t the Bible is God's W ord." 

T he even ing services were in cha rge of 
t he Rev. F. A. Bloedow and John W ein 
bender. The student choir of 41 voices 
sa~g under the l_eader ship of Messrs. 
Ze1tner and Gervm. It was the b t 
Bible ~chool which this vicinity has h:'a 
accordlng to. many of t he young p eople 
who w~re r ichly blessed a nd l"etur n ed 
home wit h new courage to do more th an 
ever before for the Master . 
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Central Conference 
THE ROMANCE OF A MI SSION 

CHURCH 

Bellwood is a suburb on the west s ide 
of Chicago with a population of nearly 
five thousand people. Some ten years 
ago, member s of t he Oak Park German 
Baptist Church wer e inspired with a mis
sionary spirit to start a Sunday School 
in t hat community. The population wa·s 
largely German, a nd a flourishing Sun
day School was soon built up. Due to 
opposition from va rious sources, the work 
came to an untimely close. But that did 
not s t ifle the missionary zea•l of the peo
ple who had started the Sunday School. 
Every a t tempt to start a not her school 
seemed t o be blocked. The Oak l'ark 
Church then decided to er ect a chap el in 
a prominent spot in the village of B ell
wood and begin a mission . Abou t seven 

Bellwood Baptist Chapel 
A Mission of the Oak Park Baptist Church 

years ago a request ca me from some 
English speaking people in t he commun
ity again to begin a n Eng lis h Sunday 
School in t he chapel. That was a point 
of contact w:hich we joyfully welcomed. 
A corps of volunteer workers was orga.n
ized, a studen t pa stor was called to the 
chul'ch, a nd the w ork has been g rowin g 
by leaps and bounds ever since. 

There are at presen t about seventy
seven mem bers, besjdes a number of help
er s from t he h-0'111e chu rch. The Sunday 
School has an aver age ·attendanc:'! of 
nea rly one h un dred, t he preach·ing ser v
' ce a n attenda nce of a bout seventy, a nd 
t he prayer meeting about t hirty persons. 
There is a fi ne spirit of cooperation and 
enth usiasm which is bound to bring suc
cess to the work of t he gospel in t his 
community. 

At one time, when t he wor k was Jess 
hopeful, t he Maisonic Or der put in a b:d 
for t he b uild1ing a nd was r efused. The 
large Masonic T emple was then erected, 
over shadowing t he lit tle chapel n ext door. 
Today t he Masonic building is closed, 
unable to cauy on in th is time of de
pression, but our litt le chapel stands like 
a b~acon J;ght, giving out the light of 
the Gospel to t he people in t hat village. 
. We are gratefu ~ that the spirit of mis

SJons and evangelism has been kept alive 
in ou1· Oak Park Ger man Baptist Church, 

and that God's promise is st ill ou r in
spiration "that your labor is not in vain 
in the Lord '" (1 Cor. 15 :58b) . F or four 
years the Rev. Elmer Crocket was t he 
missionary pastor and accomplished a· 
most commendable work. At t he p res
ent time, the Rev. J ohn Warning is carry
ing on in t he Bellwood Missi on and has 
won the hearts of the people. 

REV. THEO. W. DONS. 

Dakota Conference 
NEWS DEBUT OF WOMEN 'S MIS

SIONADY SOCIETY IN SPRING 
VALLEY, S. DAK. 

We have · never sent a r epor t to " The 
Bapt ist Hera ld,' ' but we M'e here just the 
same. We are t he Ladies ' Missionar y Cir 
cle of the Spring Va lley Baptist Church 
S. Dak. This church is locat ed in th~ 
country about half way between Monr oe 
and Canist ota. 

We are not very large, numbe1i ng only 
s ix members, but we a.re trying to be 
faithful. W e started our society on J an. 
4, 1933. W e meet -once a month a t the 
homes of the various members. Our able 
president , Mrs. J. G. Rott, leads us in our 
efforts . At present we are studying "The 
Women of the Bible." Since we organi zed 
we have had three sales, which have net. 
t ed us about $43. 

We have also helped to provide var ious 
ar t icles for our church a nd made contri
butions towa1rd home and foreign mis
sions . On F eb. 12 we had the honor of 
meeting with our neighbor society of 
Chancellor, S. Dak. , wher e we en joyed a 
program r endered by its members. 

MRS. JOHN BuSEMANN, S-.;cretar y. 

A YE AR'S REVIEW OF THE 
B. Y. P. U . OF MARTIN, N . DAK. 
t n looking back over t he past year w~ 

a s a Young P eople's Society of Martin 
N. Dak. , have many r easons to pI·aise t h ' 
Lord fo r his helping grace and man; 
b~essings. Even thoug h we have made 
definite progress, we are a lways stl'iving 
to r ea ch a h igher goal. 

W e hel? our meetings every other Sun
day evenmg under the lead ership of our 
p resident, ~fr. Robert Rrus~. The pro
g rams are 1~ cha.rge _of va~1ous member s 
of our soc:~ty, which gives everyone 
a n oppor t unity to express his or her 
ideas and to work o.ut a novel t ype of 
prc-gra~1 . Our. meetings have consisted 
of mus ical sel'V1ces, talks and ad.dresses 
question box, recitations , a nd rea ding ' 
debates, Biblica l contests and prayei~~ 
services. 

The en rollment of our society i 56 
N ine new member.s have been welc~mect 
into o~r g~oup during the past. year. The 
financia l mc~me of t he society during 
t.he same per .od was $79. May the L d 
g:ve us gre~ter stren gth to wor k for ~r 
in the com m g year ! m 

E M MA FIESEL, Secr etary. 

SH ADOW S AN D S UNSH INE IN 
OUR C HURCH AT MISSOULA, MONT. 

We have much for which to be t h k 
fult, even t hough things d · d not 1 .an -
go as we should have liked to ha a ways ve seen 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

them. T.he presi,dent of our young· peo
ple's society has been away from us f or 
about three mont hs, having been sent to 
the Eastern part of Montana by h is em
ployer. We miss him very much, not only 
in the work of our young people's society , 
but in all our church a ctivities as well. 
Recently we lost one of our most prom
inent church member s through death , 
which came so sudden ly, tha t it was a 
great shock to a ll of us . 

But we have also had some encourage
ments in our church work la tely. Sev
era l families ha.ve moved here from t he 
Dakotas , who not only help to swell our 
audiences but 1a lso take pa rt in p rayer 
and testimony. For two weeks in ·Mar ch 
we }rad revival ser vices in wh ich t he J:{ev. 
Daniel Klein of Beulaih, N . Dak. , assisted 
us. T he meet ings were well .a.ttended. 
Four young people professed t heir fai t h 
in Christ as Savior. Our p'r a yer is th a t 
we may be found equal to t he t asks which 
ar e before us. REV. C. A. GRUHN. 

EDITORIAL NOTICE 
The conclucling chapte r in t he s tory, 

"From Ana rch'. st and Socia list to Chl'ist" 
will appear in the May 1s t issue of " The 
Baptist Herald. " 

Beginning with t he June 1st issue 
"T he Baptist H eraid' ' will p ublish a n 
unusua lly fi ne and captivating s tory, 
called " LIF E SUPRE ME '' by Miss Su
san Sshilling of Gladwin , Mich igan. Miss 
Schill ing is one of our Germa n B apt ist 
young women · and " The Bap t ist R er a ld" 
is honor ed to publish her stor y. 

Other unusua l fea t ures wrn ap pear in 
ever y n umber. T he Mother's Day issue 
of May 1st will contain an ar t icle a bout 
Mrs. Konrad Anton Fleischmann and a 
special message from Miss Anna J arvis , 
the fo11nder of Mother's Day. 

fJlie Moody Bible 
I~titute of Chicago 
Offers the Following Opportunit ies 

for 
SUMMER BIBLE STUDY 

· Ministerial Institute 
J une 17 to 29 

For visiting and resident Pasco~s 
and Missionaries 

Six Weeks Summer Course 
J une 17 to J uly 27 . .. for 

College and Seminary Students 
Graduates and Seniors of 

High Schools 
Graduates of Bible Inst itutes 
Evangelists 
Sunday School Teachers 
Christian Workers 

Tuition free. Credits given fo r wo rk d one 
All appl icants elig ible for student rues for 
boud i nd room; $6.15 10 $8.70 • wee~ 

St11d postal for partiwlars 

15 3 Institute Place 
Chicago , Ill . 

T h1r1 sl'lll #/Jo b1 " hiinilltrifll lr.11i1u11 conJ11r11J by 
tk1~iooJ7B1~/1ln11i1u11at At~r.trou, P11. 1)11/y 11 to :J. 
l·ormf«m1Jt1onu.T11tR.1rr.J<.A.J-for.11m11n,Mvntrou,P11. 
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A CHAT ABOUT BOOKS BY THE EDITOR 
B ooks of sermons are en.joying greater 

pop ularity than at any time during the 
past two decadEs. Only a f ew years ago 
Lhe min ister who dared to publish a series 
of ser mons was called "a reckless fool." 
But such books a re now more widely read 
than a ny other religious books. 

T he American Baptist P ublication So
ciety has made a notable con tr ibution in 
the publishing of a ser ies of eight books 
of sermons, beau tifully bound m attrl'lc
tivley colored bindings and pdnted in 
la rge, clear type on unusua lly fine paper. 
Dr. B ronk of t he Publication Soc ety told 
me r ecently in P h iladelphia that the sale 
of these books has been larger than that 
of 1a ny other books they have published 
in quite a number of years. 

The fi rst and, as I consider it, the finest 
in t he ser ies is "Sermons for E veryday 
L iv.ng" by Dr . Albert W . Beaven (Jud

son P ress- 1933- $1.00-138 pages.) D.-. 
Beaven has r eached a lofty eminenc2 in 
A1r.erican church life as pastor of the 
Lake Avenue Bap tist Ch urch in Roches
ter , N . Y., as president of the F edera l 
Council of Churches of Christ in A!ller
ica a nd now a s president of the Colgate
Ro~hester n ;vinity School. This book in~ 
c:udes matchless sermons such as ''The 
Luminous Ch r:st," (a Christ mas ser
IY,on ) , "T1-anfor med L mitations," (a ser
mon for people flacing ·difficult problems) . 
"The Chr ist pf the Conunon Road," (a 
ser mon for the church), and " Youth and 
the Cynical Spir it," (a sermon for young 
people) . Dr. Beaven has. been ir.or~ pr~c
tical in touching t he da11y ne.ecls of life 
t han a ny other mi niste.r, w~ose senT.ons 
have captiva ted me, as 1s ev1~enced espe
cia lly in t he opening sermo~ 1~ th~ book, 
"Achieving L fe's Leaders~P': His ~er
mons ha ve man y windows m illustrat10ns 
\\'Illich you wi ll not soon. forget, s~ch as 
t he stories of t he li ttle g"1rl who said that 
" God d idn't smile a t her'' (page 93), 
H elen Ba r ntt Montgorrery's picture of 
death (pa.ge 109), Rauschenbusch's poem, 
" T he L~ttle Gate to God" (page 124), 
and the t r iu r phant home-gom~ of Ur. 
A. Ray P etty (page 93). Here 1s a book 
whose sermons you will almost learn by 
hear t 1as you rer <ad them and thumb 
t h1·ough its pages over and over aga n ! 

T he book, " Left-H anded Folks," by Dr. 
William s Abernethy (Ju?s?n P ress-
1933-$1.00-182 pages), .minister . of the 
Calvary Baptist Church m Waslungton, 
D. C., and former ly pr~ide~t of t.he 
Norther n BalP'tist Convention, 1s a ser ies 
of 22 spiritual chats nather tha~ ser
IYonic discourses. They are fr:endly, 
helpful practical sermonettes, such as 
only n 'l'. Abernethy can iably bring. If 
you haven 't hear d Dr. Abernet hy tell t he 
s tory about his experience wi.th a. r zd
hea cled caddy on a golf course in Chica.go 
and of the ser mon wh:ch that boy m
sp ired, you will want to secure the book 
just to read the chapter, "W e." O~her 
chap~rs wh'.ch are heav;Jy nnderhned 
in my book are " H is Hands," "It Can't 
Be Done," "Frozen Assets," "Life on the 

Europea n Plan," " A Wor)d.'s Record." 
T he autographed copy of these sermons 
by Dr. Abernethy is one of the most prized 
books in my library. 

The Judson Press has recievcd tlH! heart
felt g r a1titude of the many fr ends of the 
late Dr. Carl Wiallace Petty, formerly pa3-

tor of the F ir st Bap tist Church of P .tts
bu11gh, Pa., for publishing the only ex
tant volume of his pulpit addresses in 
t.he book, "T-0day s Jesus ' (J udson Press 
- 1934:--.$1.00- 200 pages) . Dr. Petty 
excelled m ·a keen discEr nment and inter
pre~tion of contempor aneous mo.vemen.s 
of hfe and a prophetic challe: gi! which 
foarles~ly faced the future. His r ugged 
preaching on " S tubborn Faith" ha s left 
a leavening influence in the student and 
m~e!lectual circles, to wlh ich he largely 
nurustered. T he chapter on "The H omi
letical Mind" w ill be of pec;ulia r interes.t 
to. ministers. H is evangelical s p ;r it is 
evidenced in such ser mons as "Changed 
Men CrJange the W orld" a nd "Poise in 
the Face of P an ic." The Christ:an 
Church of America lost two stalwar t 
g~ant~ in the pulpit when "the Peltys" 
died m the strength of t heir da,ys. 

I.f ;you have never heard Dr. Harold C. 
P h11l1ps p reach nor r ead any of his ser 
mons, ~ can recommend to you with g roat 
en~~s1asm the reading of the book con
tainm g his sermons, " Sails and An

chcn·s." (Judson Press--1934-$1.00-180 
pa~e~. ) Dr: Phillips is the vm-satile and 
brJ!hant mmister of the First Baptist 
Church of. ClEveland, 011io. H is sern-:ons 
~par~le ~1th . epigrammatic phr ases an:l 
illummatmg illustrations; they cut like a 
two-edg~d S'\~ord into the sins of p ersonal 
and ~oc.1al hfe; thi:y p er suade one with 
convi~cmg power of the t r u th, of God 
speaking through the instrument of h is 
pr~p?et. I n this series of sermons Dr. 
Plulhps. a<td~·esses h imself to the man 
struggling. with dou bt, to young people in 
ne~d of wisdom, to business men iJ1 the 

1
gr .p. of p agan civilization, to hearts 
cmg.ng. for world peace, to lives enduring 
hardships, to people who need to b o re
bovn by the grace of God. In these eJ~ve11 
sermons he runs th" ent' - t f h a . ... . ire gan.u o 

um .n hfe. H is E aster ser mon on the 
te>..1; .m ~cclesiastes 3: 11, " He hath set 
e.termty In their heart" Wlill enhance the 
hfe of e':'eryone who r eads it e1arnestly. 
T he opening sermon which brnrs the title 
~f fhe J:>o.ok is so expressive of the style 
and sp rit of Dr. Phillips that I shall 
quot? a f~w of the sentences. " Follow 
P.aul s advice : 'P rove all th'ngs · hold fast 
tlmt which is d • T . ' goo . wo thmgs you see 
Prove H Id f t · ' · 

. · . 0 as · It JS easy to do either. 
It is difficult to do both. In most in
st.ances t he scales are tipped but for U1e 
cfoscover y of tntth we n .. ust st rike the 
balance. Set your sai l to catch the wind 
that blows across t he ocean but carry an 
anchor." I regard Dr· Ph·1'1· f 1 · i 1ps as one o 
t 1e .five gre atest Baptist preachers in the 
United St:iates, and <this volume of h ·s 
~ermons presents Sollie of his most mov
mg messages. 

"Reality in Religion" by Dr. J ohn Mc
Ne~ ll (Judson P ress-1933- $1.00) is a 
~enes of unusoolly fine and deeJl'ly spir
itual ser~ons by the former president of 
t he Baptist Wor ld Alliance a nd for many 
years the pr incipal of the Theological 
Faculty of McMaster University. 

The other ~ooks of the ser .es are by 
!ounger ~aptist ministers , whose rise 
m to promine nce is assur 2d. "For Times 
Out of J oint" by Cha rles Lyon Sea
sholes (_Judson P ress-1934-$1.t O- l 74 
pages) JS a book of 17 brief, suggestive 
and help~u~ sermons by the pop ular 
young 111m 1ster of the F irst Baptist 
~hurch of Da~ton , Ohio. It is profusely 
1llustr~ted wit h p ersonal experiences, 
quota tions from contemp oraneous JJter
aitu~e and curren t events. The sermon 
on T he Problem of Good" is typicaJ of 
t he fli;ient a nd almost r acy style, the pNb
lemat1cal approach. a nd persuasive power 
of Mr. Seachole's utterances. 

A.nother book is " T he S in of Heing 
Or di1nary'' by F r ank B. Fagerburg (Jud
son P ress- 1934-$1.00-155 p-ages) t he 
young successful minister of the i"irst 
Ba~tist Church at Los Angeles, CaJif ., 
whic~ offer ed to me the most interesting 
re~dmg of ser mons, which I have ever 
enJoyed. H is •~arm idealism, even in the 
~rese~ce of irreconciliable t r agedies of 
hfe, 1s most heartening and challenging 
to one's spirit. Such sermons as "On T o 
of the W·or ld;'' "The Fait h that wa; 
Born at Chris-tmas" and " Spiritual Aer0-
p hobia" a re w!holesome Christi'8n stimu
lations to thought in our modern day. 

The latest of the series is the book 
"Jesus ·and the Liberal M:nd ' by E dw' n 
McNe'll P oteat, J r. (J udson Press-19~4 
- $1.00- 237 pages), the minister of the 
P ullen Memor ial Bapt ist Church of Ra
leigh, N or th Carolina . His sermon 
" Baptists for Such a Time as This " a t 
the Northern Bap tist Convention ' w s 
the climax ?f those s~ssions.. These se~·
mons are. Jo.urneys mto the depths ot 
p~·ofo~d msight and the heights of ex
hil.eratmg truth. ~hey w;n require "the 
pamful process of mtense thinking " b t 
great "''.ill be the r ewiarcl for him who d~
votes himself studiously to these ·id . 

1 
a c res-

ses. 
Secure one of these books of 

d 
sermons 

now an open your 1nind to the 1 . b se searc 1-
mg sermons Y Baptist preacher h 
are mak ing history ! s w -o 

A Bit of W it 
A rran who was wanted b th . 

had been i;ihotographed in /x P~sft~~~: 
an~ the pictures sent ou t to th t 
pohce. e s ate 

In a few days head . · quarters r eceived 
t his. from a small-town chief. "I d 1 
r fce1ved the pictures of · · . u Y 
wanted F ' six m iscreants 

· ive of them have been cap-
tured and we are on th t . ·1 f th 
sixth." e i a1 o e 

"What is a detour?" 
'.'The roughest di;tance between two 

pomts." 
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THE EASTER 
OFFERING 

As a Gift of Love 

To the Risen Lord 

may be given from 

Palm Sunday, 
April 14, to 

Easter Sunday, 
April 21 

"I bring, I bring rich gifts 
to thee, 

What hast thou brought 
to me?" 

r1 STAH>IK S 
1410 PAYiJE. AV E 

ST P AUL M ! :·J ~J 

H 

THE PURPOSE OF 
THE OFFERING 

The Easter gifts wi ll be 

devoted to the var ied phases 

of our denominational en

terprise in the Kingdom of 

God. They will send the gos

pel message to distant lands 

to bring all r aces to Christ. 

They will enable ou1r smaller, 

struggling churches to carry 
on effectively. They will 
help to strengthen the insti
tutions, which are an integ
ral part of our denomina

tion. 

SHARE THE EASTER JOY 
WITH OTHERS. 

Folder 
Assortment 

No. 15 
BeautifulinDesign 

and Execution 

Artistic Greetings 
with chaste 

Scripture 
Texts 

12 
Lovely Folders 

The real advantage in having such a box of cards on hand is the various occasions for 
which they can be used, Birthdays, Baby Congratulations, Sympathy, .Wedding Anniversary, 

Sickness and others 
Ask the representative of the Publication House in your church to let yo u see this assort

ment. Otherwise order direct. 
All in a neat, artistic box with envelope for each fo lder at the reasonable cost of 

50 Cts. 
German Baptist Publication Society, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 


